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Fund Upped
For Loans
To Students

I

~~;;;;~;:~=========----=~----~~~Nln4B~,

-

Bond Issue to Finance
~1 ,200,000 Structure
For 3 Depattm ont3

In Defense- Loans

The BoanJ or R~n'br nas 3p
;n-oved flle issuance· at' bonds to
<"Omtrouct a c'lassroom buil-ding fuat
will lholJ!!Ie the industrial a't'lis,
home t"Conomics, and ;;griculture

The <:oaTC ()T 'ile&en'l\5 'YOte<l to
accept an additicmal $30,000 fot
the National Defense Student Loan
Fend at its January meeMng. Th~
additional gra'ITt brings the a!I'I\OUnl
of n:rtional.dclense loan~ distri·

depa~.

buted this sdhool year to $193,288.
A leave cJf Wence was granted
by tftlef>o.ard to Prof. Ooottld Hiclts,

chemi!>try depaTtment, for the 1963

I

Sabbll!tical Jeaves tfor the sum·
mer terin were granted1 to: IPrOO'. WHY NOT BOTH lNTERSEC'l'IONS'l .. · · . Lu.st
Hick.s; Robert L . HCt11don,

&gri- as well as l.rafflc Islands, were Installed at the dangerou~ lnterseetlon of

tulture depaTtment; Mr. Josiah
Daman, Col•i'fl'.ltC .High; Mrs. Ha.zel

Cl)win, mathemnUcs depart:ment;
Dr. IRa~Ph Slow, languwges a•!l'd lit-

erature department;

Dr.

M. G.

Carman, -mathll'lllatics depll't'tme:trt
head; ~lrs. Kathryn Carrm:vn, busi·
~ departmerrt; Dr. A. M. Wo<ltf·
son, head o'i bidlt>~· deparbnent;
and .)iiss Nell Gri:f.fin, laflib'Uages
and literature.

New appointments to the rfac-ulty and staff Included: ~fro. ::\fary
Jane Carpenter, part-time insOOC·
tor af speech..educatlon; >Mr. Dan
Sheller, grOOuate laboratory a.iSist·
ant; Mr. John IR.icktmm, maimena.n'Ce department; .and :\fiss ~alllC'Y
Morrow, elerir:, public-rel.atlon:g ci£.
!ice.

15th Str ~t and Ch estnut SL. But the 11\I.Uatlon at West !'!lain St. and 15th
(right photo) ~main s as haza rd ous aS ever, espeela.lly between 7 and 8;,30
a. m. and between 4 a nd 6 p.m. Alt hough no one hiU been lnhtred at tbls

S«ond lntcrsecUon. there have l1een Se\'eral "close ca.lb,w Ana some d riv·
ers are asking. "How lo ng will my l uck ho ld ou t?"

~-

Slenczynska's Playing Schools Set McDevitt Will Head
Termed 'Remarkable' Interviews; New ROTC Brigade
By Prof. Nella 8 . M.'u on

One Of the !finest artists to !have
grli'Ced t'he stage Clf 'tire college
auditorium ill' a nonog time per·
formed before a very r~ve
oodienee IWed1tesday night uOOer
the gponoorship of bbe .MUITay
Civie Music ASI90Ciation.
Ruilh Sle!OCZ)mska proved herself
to be a true a;rtist and a ",pi·Ml'l.!rt's
pianist." Her playing had the
stren~qt!h and oower one wou~d ex·
pect emily frOm a man, yet she
!liC'V'IiT lfOTC00 fue t0ll 1C' O'I' QIVerplay«f, 011!e sensed a ~reat am·ount
af .reserve enm1gy ·v.1hlch s.11e caref·uHy ·conltJrol'red.
Till soft. expressive pas•sages her
deHcacy of touc11 gave mer the extreme contra&!; possible, but not
aJwwys eviden't, on tlhe phrrro. She
MSC stru·d. en·t.'l voted their prel'- mtowed ·us why lhe Instrument Is
enmce for 1Mr. Edwa-rd T. (Ned) called •<piano-forte" in the lhest
Bre&t'hitt over ·)tr. A. B. Ohandler
(or governor in a public opinion
As a 'Student or t!he great roman·
poll conducted 'by a group of stu· Mists, Roc1Jmani·tliof'f and Cortot,
dents during registntion.
it .is ofllly· naturatl that her ica~
Tabulation of results .showed 785 ings would be toward the music
votes for ){r. Breathitt and 290 of Ohopin. She aflfered U9 in t'h:ree
for Mr. Ohandl~ . There '\\'ere 106 gTIOIJP:> the f-oW' Sehet'rl -of the
students undecided. Approxlmale- magnificent Pole, a revea~ing treat,
t:r one-third the otudi.'nt body fill- sinoce at least two of tflem are reJative1y unfam.iU:rr C?~.ce()t, per·
ed out questiolllll!tires.
.,
Questionl9 an9Wercd by tihooe- par- hap.>, to pi8'1lists.
She pro1lalb}y did iler best ipilayticipati-ng in t'he poll were: 1. Are
you a resident of Kentucky? 2. ing af the eveninrg .in the C.slharp
Are you a regi.~tered 'VOter? 3. Who minor Scherzo Which !foll'O!Wed NH!
is your dhoice for govePnor, intermission. li:Iere her amarintg
Breathitt or Ohan<ller? 4. W<JU1d cootrol Showed itse\1£ i111 'the deliyou 100 wHlit~ lo worlt in the· cam- cate nocturne;l'ike middl-e section,
which was 1Ccm1lr!I'S'led magnlifieent·
pai•gn?
Approxima~tely 75 per een~t o£ ly ~vi-th a.u- extrem.elly effectli'Ve ciitlhose polled indicatecl that t1hey m~ in ~he mlnail section. in1 v•thldh
w~rc .:Cigistercd to volo. "'This her strength -of tolm'e cal'l"led her
num'ber •Js surprisingly ~i.gh, but to the ve:roy brink o{ the IPOSSihHities
lt stiU indicates lhat SlOitne nre not o,f llJe instrumen't.
Wlhile 'her renurrkJii)Je tedhnique
&'.:m~m\:~ Vhcir .fuJI rcgpnnsi.bili\y
as citizmts,'' said Fred Fatulkner, showed throughout llhe recital, it
Ollie of the studetttS' conductiTI·g the was perh:a;ps most notieealble in
the wtremcly ibriltiam passagepoi'!.

Governor's
Poll Favors
Breathitt

''"''"·

•

ER 15

New Building
Will House
Three Units

Regents Approve
$30 10JCi in ·rsase

M soholl'l term.

DR. MOSS
Page 2
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See

wru·k In llhe <last at: ille Selherzi,
bhe IE !Jo,ta<jor.
rt was a cor~eous move to begin a rec ita'l Y.ith a eon1:emporary
work sudh as t:he 'Pist'On "PassJJCaglia," but not to suecessful. The
work is weak, and this fom~ is
da!rrgeroo!l iprol{l'amminog at any
time. Mi'S3 Slenc2ynska pl·aoyed the
piece vel')' well, but it did iHttil<e
for !her.
,ff there i~ a weaktress in MiSIS
Slenezyn:Sika's•playing, it 1ls· probably

in bei·lllg too muCh cent-ered in t.he
romant•ic idiom where herovirtu.osity
Is at l•t!l 'best. This weaktres5< seemed
to o!'jho.w in !her per'(ol'!nall!C(! Olf Beethoven's "W&ldstein" rSonaota. Here
•her ~e Of ,playi!Q' did !l()t always
.~ uit ~he composer's rirndi'Cated intent, and there WI'S a lnek of <"Gn('ern far some or Bedih'()Ven's tend·
cr IJ.)oelies, so .1bundanl m this 'J)&r·
tieu•lar SOnata.
Whrle !beautifully played, tile
~:"host of 19th·centW"Y ro:mantici:nn
wat too much In ev.idi!nce in tlbe
Oreaiks in tempos, and the ChOIPinesrque sixteen1h·note passageWOI'k .•41so, there seemed to be a
VPI"V cnom-clous attempt at time&
to be ''>Classic." It waS' a nstricted,
sebf-coi'ISICious im.m-pretati(ll\1--interesting, but indiea:ting one field
"~~.ihere this yoong artist needs to
grow.

Mist! Slena:ynska was ogenoerotts
to tlhe audierrce inr intef'POlatin-g
several shorte- .groups. between trne
programmed 'ifOUJPs. In th-e rfirst
h:!I'M' Oil' tlhe program, She played
a Bach croup hveludin•g tlhe 'familiar
"Sheep 'M'a~ Safe!ly Graze," !fcM.ow·
ed lby trh:e ID rMi·lliO!I." .Pr!'Aude and
Fugue tfroom the ''We~l,Teompered
Olav!cr," IBol)k I. .Here, as in the
Beethoven, there wns a tenden;ey
towa-rd \.he romantic. However, the
artist deserves praise !for raisi'fig
tlhe "Well-Tempered ·Clavier" to
(Contin uad on Page 6 )

Firms Also

Cui. Coo:eman .:\1cDevitt, :\fUT'I'ay, ,giY; Jerry p_ Rhoads, Henderson;
been n2!1fied crnnmander ol t!he Pdb'.)y L. Sims, ;vrr.yfielld; Jodm oM.

ha~

R"TC Br~c::de. ao~ording to Col.
Agenta lf.rom five school S)'Stern.!l L!! .-~ T. Boo~. 'head af tile miliand t'hree business !irms wi~l be tary ttience depanmoot.
oo emnpus DCXt week to intE"''V'ieM'
st:udent!t for positions with t1leir
F.x~ive
o-rf~er
~
LLCol.
organizations, aocarding to Mr. :\1. R.:::~prh Ol•iver, l}lurnry. Maj Joo
0. Wra~her, director M' plaeement. Na'lDC'Y. 'Benton, is S.1. Maj. AHeon
Smith, Prineeton, Is &-3.
'Jlhe Fellgll80'n-F1lortsunt Scbodl
District, St. Lmcis, ,....;.n have reBattiitlh.m commanders are M:t1.
presentativ£15 on campus frid·a'Y to Ron&ld B. Bar'l•ow, Paducah. firs1
.irrteMew students for leadhin'g b91ttalion, a·nd Msj. Jo~eph rw. R{I.JposHions.
lnqd, Pa-du-calh. Se<".ll'nrl !batt:.hcm.
fbh-el' <lllfieers assig·ned t~ batta·
on: l!ltlonday repreaen·!Rtives from li~ llC'adquarters are:
U1e src!hools, Ca·pc Girnrdeau, Mo.,
and St. rr.o-uis IO!ty Scho<>Ls, St.
Maj. W1illiam Myers, Oh!III11eston,
Loois, wi•JIIIbc iha.r-e.
'Mo., cxecullve oMi~E»r, first. bntf:o·
Hp!l; IMaj. Clarence c. (Bud) Crllff'Jlhe ICncr>e Girard.<"a-u 9Chools nre to-n. Hellldel'S'On, exGCUtive '(llfiicer,
im.c.resled in elementary, Junior
s~ond b&tt&lion.
and senior Spa<nlsh, Erugli.!;h, mat:he!Capt. Jackie G. Joni!S, tHendersoon,
matics, S"peeeh, and sooia1 studies
1fimt battaUon, &1; Capt. Jerald 0.
teadhers.
Sa'VeHs, Hardin, .;;econd battaollon,
Enemerdary and .secondaTY tea.::.h- Sll, Capt. Duane Buxton, !Murray,
ers are being 90U.gbt- by the St. lirst battalion, £3.
Louis system. A m~ter's d.e;tree is
required for most hi·glh scl!Ool vaCapt. Jerr~· T. Shroat, !\furray,
canOies.
<ocond ba-ttalion, 8-3; Capt. Gary
L. Flo}d. Clinton, 1irst ba-ttalion,
Representatives from two organ· 84: and Capt. 1)1arcus L. Johnson,
izations and a school 8)'Stem will Mlll~·ield, second b<rttalion, S4.
be em campus Tue31:hly to interview
The lo-Howing e:aptain.s are costud ems.
pany -cornma'fiden:
T.he Northwestern ::\1utual Life
Henzy A. Simpson, Louisville;
[nwrance Co. Wi11~ ill'tct"View !or Jer,cy A. Roberts. Cero·learr: .Stephen
'Prospective ~lei.m!en. !Burrotllgihs F. Mowe, Elffill6hnm, flll.; Dicll: P.
Cot~p., E'Va·nsv~fle, Ind. ls also .see-kBerry, Obarle.ibcn, 'Mo.; John R.
.i'fi>g sail.e!mlen.
Sommer, Rockford, tilL
The superintendent o.f SC'hools,
Ana1heim, Calli., will have repre~ntatives 1here lo Interview .for
elemenrtary tell!oheros, klnd-cflgs:rlen
through -sixth. grade, SIPecial educ .. tion a'!ld Jilbra·riall's.

Sou!'hern iBe';~ rrelep~\one !l!ld
Telegr:~;fu CO. wHI have represen·
tatives on campus Feb. 20 and IFeil.
21 to inh::rvicw for trainee!>.

PM IMu kLpha l(ratC'l"nity or alUmni.

Included is aon origin·a1 Bo.:;5a Nova

by

iPI'I)(. Paul ISha'ham, music divi-

SJ!Oit.

'Pbe story i'll this year's production centers around! tlhe maneuvers
df a fast-ta1kiDg, Conwaoy A. Fortune, -disfhoncst ta'lent gcout who
t.raovt!ls ir()III town to town. spon·
soring talent contests and promislnrg the wirmers money.
Fortune's luck runs out ln. a
!!mall country town, hawever, and
his swi-ndling is revealed.
Supporting the plot 11re an orchestra, a 60-voice ohorus, the
Murray Men quartet, a '1 7,plece
band, a danc:ing chorus, soloists,
and a -nu-mber of ottter cllaract('TS
and musical per1Cormantees.
Paul Davl.s, senior, Union• Oity,
Tenn., is Uhe director of lil.S ·year's
show. Terry Trentham, sophilmore,
Cov.t~rgton, Tem., is assista-nt di·
rector.

Soc k and Buskin to Hold
Play Tryouts Wednesday
Thyouts fm" ""Phe OUrious Saovarge," n corne<.ly, wiU be held f.n
LOLLY TOO DUM DEY , •••• Tbe "Lolly Too Dum Dey" glrls are Mown rehea.rslnr tor "Campus Lll'bts" wttb the SO'Ck and Busldll ror1m af the
accompanist Paul Dnvl~, Union CUy, Tenn. The gi rl!! are (leU to r lt h t): Diann MUier, Elkton ; Suellen Ha mm, fine Arts iBui'ld:inrg a!f; 7 p. m.
MllJ'ray; Karen Bryant, IJerrln, Dl.; Janet Stewart, Louisville; and Allee Moye, carmi, Ill.
Wednesday.

~torganfield.

Capt James Pemins, mi'lita-ry
D:!'l·icl L. Rataji.k, La Porte, Ind.;
Slcophcn T. Wood , OweMboro; scie:mce deplfl'tment, has beC'fl inJerry- She11oon, 'IIUlm:leen, Mls.s.: stl>lled as vieepresident of the
ltme; S. Boyd. t:'am fl~ ; James Murray Kiwanis Club.
A. J.o~hn.ag.an, HorShlm, Pa.
Other WOO officers are: Mr. Bill
Boyd, presideni; <Mr. Bob BillingBurke S. WiJ;·~. Sa··:ford, ~la.; ton. lreil!!lurer; and Mr. Oharles
JO!m C. Ballard A1Lmont, lJol.; Coleman. secretary.
Donald L. IHalll'lM!r, Hopk!imwiHe;
Board a! Direclors iil'StaHcd
Jame!l :_l,f Re)'notlds, IStull{is; Jam-es
R. lleltoley, HO'Jl'kinwi·Be-; William were: ·Pro!. Arlie Scott, agriculture {iepa.rtment, Proof Paul lqnn,
D. Denton, Somerset.
industrial arts departmen·t, Mr.
Ja·me!i' 'W. Wise1·, LouisviHe; Ken- 'Ohllll'lcs Hale, 'Mr. Paul Slu:nm, Mr.
neth H.. Moor~, 0\in•ton: Johinr T. WHHam Jellfrey, Mr. Ke111neth 11\{1..
Wa·Hcr, ~iSa-c Clty, iowa; St~hen. runs, and :Mr. Thoonas !Brewer.
Foust, 'Mupra:,.·; Stephen C. San).fr. Joeiah Darna•H, bafild dircoetder.s. Murray; James R. Pasdl18'lil, or at CQJlege Hi.gh, is trhe out-go'{urrJ')'; Thoma~ •L. To•ler, OweM- ing .presid(!nt. rr~allation was con·
bo•n.
dut!tcl by Pl:<d. Maurke Ohri:;to,WrJUam 11. JOO.ly, Ca'loverl City; pher, chemistry dep&rtment. Pro!.
James L. Clark, Ca'lfhoun: Freddy Ohristop:b.er is the Kiwanis lieu·
A Reeves, Owensboro; Rona•ld R. tenaiJt.;guvenror or this district.
Blades, Harrisburg, 111.; FrEderick
0. CoU!er, Greenvil.Je; Donald 0. SO Wi ll Show 'Pal Joey'
Cook. Cadiz.
~ u nday In Littl e Chape l
William ManJh, !\fortonv.Hle, Pa.;
Willi!! L. Thornsberry, Sturgps;
Guy l ... H~~tper. Olill'ton; Ronald
C. Lee. Greenvnle; Wllliam P. Pax·
torn. Paduc:a'h; an'd John !R. Pleming,
Owensboro.

Band ·Leader is 2d.U . .Richard
L. Hopper, !Princeton. Donald L.
Whitis, 'Ma')[ie'ld, i-s fband m.a5ter.
Ronald
L. Kenh(llltz, W.Hdlamsoporl,
James F. Hawley, Chicago, Jl11.;
Roll'a~d D. Adarms, IHopki'll'SV,tUe: YJ.d., ~s drum marjor.
.Oavi·d G. IRowlan.d, :lfa•yffidd1; !Louis
O!Ffl.cers orr the !Ranger compa·ny
C. Litdhfieild, Ma-rion.
Paul R. Larttmore, Cape Girar- are: LL. o.Alfon.~as- iJ. iBale!sis, Ohi·
dcgu, Mo.; :SHl Yountg, Murray; cago, commmding orfd'icer; Oha.rlle&
GI)!J.•nn R. IBradley, F'll'.lttln; and BiUy r. Cls5ell, Fa·ncy IFann; Fred: D.
D. WiUiams, Detroit, ~ich.
Fauikncr, Sao! em; Gcrrad-d L. GooCh,
Platoon Leaders are:
·~hom as T. Brourghtcm, New Mil- Murrey; and 03CB'I' R. Hartman,
drid, 'M-o.; Phillip D. Knight, Stur- Lemay, Mo., comrpany olflli<:ers.

26th Annual Production of 'Campus Lights' ~
•
Opens Next Thursday; Tickets Now on Sale
'Pickets ll:or the 26th annual pro- d!l'l-· in !:be Student Union: :Building. and 23 .in the .A:uditorium at 8:15 ray, and Ernest Vaughn, senior,
Providence, are t~he main characTicltets are $1.50 and ail~ seats p, m.
duction o! "Campus Lights" are
Alex .Harv(.'l)', senior, Brownwille, ters Jn the rmusica!J.
oow on' sa1e in: the !Fine Arts are J'e6et•ved. 'Ilhe musicall produclounoge. 'Dhey wiN go on sale Fri· tion is S'dheduled 1£:011'1 Fell. 01, 22, Tell'n., Becky Devine, sen;ior, .Mur·
There are OVe'l' 20 SOJ'IIgs in tlhe
Show, all ara111ged. by members of

Eerry,

Capt. Perkins
Named V-P
Of Kiwanis

"Pal Joey" starring Frank Sinatra is tlhe :free mO\i.e to be
.shown at 2 !). m. Sunday in t:he
LitUe Chapel.

'The !bui·lding is sliH in ltle
?J'ogrammilllg stage, and a1'L the
p!al'l'l!ll have not been appl'oved by
engineers," said ll',reiJidem Ra-lq>h
H. Woods. Cost Of llhe !building is
ex'l)ected to be &Jl'l)roxlmrlely $1,200,000, according to the pre6'1<le·n•t.
The proposed osite for llhe fourstory bu•ildifll8' ls dil'C'Ctly in ifTont
of and 11djo.i111inog llhe Ind'UIStrial
Arts BuHdi'ng.
The indu~trial arts departmenrt
wiU opt'dbaJboly be .located oon the
flrst rloor of the n1ew !building, a:nd
lllitlculture ll'll'd home ercq.nomics
dcpartmcnh w!H use t!he otlher
three floors, aooeardinrg to Mr.
W~-n-e Williams. exeeutive a.ssist·
mt to the president.
'J!h<o ilndu-strial Arts Building wflq
continue to lbe used by that department. The Science Building
wiH be used by the biology. chem·
islry, and phymcs dcpartmeul:s.
'Jlhe- new building y,•fH be finaTI>
ced .by Series 'B consolidated educational-building ri!VCDUe bonds.
The 'board aloo approved tbe issuanee tl'f bonds to construct a
maintenance- .bui·ldin.g a'nd 31pproved
lhe !talc Ill $1U5,000 of bondls- !or
c:amtructlon of 46 a•p&Ttments !or
married students and ifarulty.
11he maintcn:mce buildin-g will
be located north or Ohesrtoot St.
and cast oof FraOJ1din and Richmond
Ha•Jls. 'Dhe old rnalntenanoe ·build·
inrg win he rerm·od£rle<.l lfo.r use
as classrooms a·n'CI Jalboratories.
Con:s1.ruction of the apartmelrls
Co-r •married S'Wdents and facult)'
l:n Orohard J-Ie.lights wHIJ. be bCogW!
within a few rmcmtlhs.
Plam lhaove ,bet>n discussed Iot
a 10-stoey donnit'Ory for women UJ
he ·located near Orchard Heights.

CN Selects
New Editors

Three coeds tlave been appointed to fill 'VIl'Cancie& {)fl Th~ College
Naw1 s-talff for t'he spring semester.
MS!l'Y Taylor, senior, :Mayfield,
.wceeedsr Frances rutkman, so-pho'more, Benton, as feature editor.
Rcr n·ew assistant 1is Moma WilA numrber of well-1m·own S'tmg:s Jinms, sophomore, Liovi·a. :Betty An•
in tohe movie arc: "'I1he L&dy Is derson, senior, 'J1rem-too, wa111 asa Tramp," ''fill They Asked ~Me," "ol sisrt.an1 !eature ed.itor li'ast semesCould Write a IBoak," "My IF'u11i11~
Valenti-n'C," '11 Didn't Konov.r 'What
Hcadlnrg the society deparrtmerut
Time ilt Was," "There's a Sma•lil is T..lUla Trice, junior, Kcv.hl. SuS'an
Hotel," and ''\Bewibched, Bothered, Bt·ame Adams·, Stlphomore, IHop-and Bewil-dered."
kinsvme, last semester's society
editor, ia now a special staff 'WTlt-

It was adapted !rom llhe broad·
way music&ll by Rodgers 1tnd Hart.
Rita Ha)'WOrtlb Pi,ays a. wealthy
widow and !Kim .Navak: is a smll'litown :beauty who dall'CCIJ at the
club in: which Joey i.; master oi
ceremonies.

'"'

Late-Registration Penal Ly
To Be Effective Friday

"'·StaM

members were 3ppointt!d
to TlC'W positiOllS iby 'Pr<fl. L. H.
AD registration fee-s must be Edmondson, director ol jqurnal
paid by 4 p. m. tomorrow, aeeo.rd- bm, Kay Brewer, editor, and Sart
i-ng to iMr. P. W. Ord-way, business Farthi:ng, news editor.
manager. Payment should be made
at the Business Otifice J·n the Ad·
UPCOMING EVENTS
ministration Building.
Ton ight, 5:45: Religiouti Counci
Several student.'l h;;,ve not paid
tfees, .and if they are not ·p aid by meeting, Room 3, Student Unio'··
Building.
toonorrow, class c:ards wil~ be IWI!Jl·
Tonight, 6:30: Lecture on lb
drawn. and instnlcto.t'\9 wi•liJ. be
BiJ)!e by Falher ·Martin 'Mattin.gl~
rrotifir:!d orrot t.o adlmit students to
SL Leo's Ca!ihdlic Churdh.
classes without a card, said Mr.
Ton ight, 6:30: Westminster Fe
ororway.
lowsohip meeti·J~g ~n~ Rczina sen•
The ~ate-registratiiJ'O lfoo Gf $1 er's h{)llle, Ea!lt Ha!ll.
per <lay 'b ecame e!Cfective Friday.
Tonight, 6:30: Wesley Fe'HO\'
ship meeting, Wesley Jo'ou·ndatim.
European Study Tour
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Vesper
Will Be lAC T opic
Baptist Studelllt Center.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: W&men ~
An rynganizationa!l. mectlonlg Of Athletic; Associ:ttioo m e e tin
th.e Jnternatlon-a1 Relations Club Health BuHding.
wiN be 'held Wednesd:ay night at
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Deovotio:
6:~ ia Meeting taooms 1
1 and 2 Qt[ als, College Ohurch o! Christ.
the Student U'lion !Building.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Associ
A representative d!. KL.\1 Roya1 Hon !or Childhood Education me£
Dutch !Airlines wHI Show a movie ing, Student Union .Building.
af Europe, and a discussion• ol the
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m. Lectw: .
Slimmer Europe3'Il tour to be eon- ChTistian Studeonot Center.
dueted by Dr. !Frank Steely wil'l be
Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.: Cave :£ •
held.
plorCTs' meeting, IStudeirt: Unh
Building.
Sund11y, 2 p. m.: Student Qr.g'ar:
215 St udents on Jobs
tatio.o TnO'fie, '1'Patl Joey," Stude:,t
As Practice Teachers
Union Building.
IJ'v,.·o .b·undred 3!lld fifteen stuSund•y, 6 p, m.: Lectu'l'e b)• Dr
derrts wiH obo rpractlce teaching C. S. Lov.'l')', Wuley Foundatlor
th'is semester, according to Mr.
Sund11y, 6:30 p. m.: Vesper:.
A. oB. Simpson, director 'Of student Chri3tian Studen't Center.
teaching.
T uesday, 6:30 p. m.: Ka·prpa Delta
.One 1hllllldrcd and seven oi thes-e Pi moothvg, 251 Education BuNding
w!U be teaching on callliPUS' and
T uesday, 7 p. m.: Sook and Brus.k
LOOK, MOM, WE'RE DANCING . . . . . Dlnnne Uoswell, Smll.hland, lllld t!be remadnting wHl holld aU-campus In 0pm1 h-ouse, Fin€ tArts Bu.iilding
loe Overby, Murray, are shown practl,cllug tbe dance they will do at this positions. Fitfty-seven of tlhese stu- Tue•d• v and Wednesday, 3 p, m.:
year'11 "CampU!I Ligbts." Tbe sbow will open In t h e Auditorium Feb. 21 at dent teachen wHol be i119trueUng Peoce CO!'PS ftlm, 3.21 Educatior
8:15 p.m. and will close Feb. .23,
in el'eomentary sohools.
Buitcling,
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'Poe's Literary Battles' by Moss
Issued by Duke University Press

Ma rch of Dimes:
You Give Little
But Get a Lot

The !l'~ wr.Dti.nl(, ~·. more m5100!r1Ch, rewrt'tlhg, and edtillliln&: invol:ved before the
~ coopy of Ia l:n)k Il9 sent b> the pUh!Jsher
~te DO lrll'ille IB'miOllll')t o! !Jl:llouilht. ~
ence, ood '1bum.l!nig d.t tl'he m:ii:luii,;hd. ail." lf you dcm't
OOlileve lhls is the oaiSie, stqp by lllJI'Id ooe W::De E!!llriG'
dractlts, ~l!n:ished Cdpy, lila!lil.W Sheets, !Pll!iEl prtx:d&, Bttld,
af C'Oill'se '"11he iLLbemair.Y Ba~IJl.e& ol: Poe," 00 be on
exhiDblrt .lin lt.he ~cy lllex.t weelk.

The March of Dimes devotes millions of
dollars every year to saving lives and relieving' ~;uffering or people who are vlctlms of
birth defects, arthritis, and polio.
This organization wo1·ks directly and indirectly th!·ough rapidly expanding research and
treatment progrnms. These programs provide
the beot and .most modern care available.

This, the second book by Dr. Sidney P. Moss of the Mur~
ray Stale Engl.lsh depnrtment, will be released by tile Duke
Unlver.!Jty Pre88 Feb. 19. Dr. Moss spent nearly a decu.de
w dolng re.!iearch !or and ln wrlUn.g the book.

Through this research program it is quite
possible that son1eday e'•ery child can be born
free from mental or physical detects. Perhaps
even a. cure or prevention from painful arthrit.lS can be .lound ttu·ough tlus research program, :.1. program which has already produced
~wo polio vaccines.

A spoo:iai1A;t lin nlaleoeelll'llh-clenltuny lii.en:llture. Dr.
Moss ·beo:llme ilsbatmi:OO. in Poe's literary ~ whi!le
a siUkl.eat. m- g:rac:iua-00 sdi:Jiodl, dtmir:lia -wt.icil time ibe
stalrlted IP~ ~ m Poe.
Tbe ltt\'IDlE!mbls amoua::rt. at: l'EBt'b!rCh ln'Vol.V'Cd in
getll;ill:l.g rn.a.'teriat.l. .tor tbe !book ~ Dr. .McBs's
OOrreslpondanoe to .al:rJ¥l8b unbei:le\'18bl.e proportioos.
De, M'Oflli COt~ 'VMh .severail llirarie:i iD

The Na~ional March of Oime.s Foundation
fil1ances both tlll.S multimillion dollar research
program and helps support the Salk Institute
l'or Biological studies m San Diego.
With the world's most skllled and competent scientiSts wo1·king together with the support of the March of Dimes, lt is possible that
someuay even the most puzzling problems in
the 11te science:s will be solved.

Wisdom and Truth:
The Heritage Left
By 'Our Mr. Frost'

Coed Athletes
Given Equality '
The southeo.stcrn ContereJl.ce recent 1 Y
pa.ssea. a rule pernnttlng women to take part
111 league athlt~tic events.
Although. this rule is expected to encourage
women Lo tryout J:or teurus, golf, and swlmnung tea.~ru>, 11.. does not prevent tnem trom
trymg ou1. tor football and basketball teams,
tOO.

1
It 1s ot course highly unlikely that a girl

would tryout tor the lootball team. But tnlS
could happen and would, consequently, mean
t.ne end or "hard-nosed" football.
Women a1·e beconung more and more 1ntere!Sted m spotLs and .nave become quire prouctent m therr dll:terent undertaKings, Women uke wuma Rua.oJph, ror exampJe, have
added a greo.1. deu.J. to the Amenca.n sports
l:iCCUC.

.A.rne1·u.:u.n women, however, have had a
difflcuut tlme wmmug m the events against
womun 01 otltcr countries. l'erhaps if more
pl'OVl;:,lOU~ for !eruale participation 111 college
aLnleucs were made, tlus problem wm be solV-

ea.
lt i~ doubt!'ul that a woman will become
a cvUegc oa.::;k.CLball or fool.baH star in the
near tuture, bUL tne cow1try and sports can
bcnettt gr..:.uly by rules such as this one.

Home Peace Corps
Be ing Considered
Frc.:w:tem Kennedy has appointed a committee to ltwe:stiga\e the posstbtllty of esab~
Hshing a domestic voluuteer-serVlce program
stmWlr o tl.le Peace Corps.
·~·he pretiictent l'Cquesred tl'lat the committee .study ObJCCLlVCS, crammg !'equuements, recrlllLlllg po~cu~•JJ, u.nd. CO<$&S mvo1ved in such
a 1l£og-lam.
Votuntcet's undC!' thl.s progl'ant would be
used m IUJlptng ijtaLes ana communities m
mcntru ho.::>pnalo, stun1 scnools, migrant-labOr
camps, \ll'ban bealth and recreation centers,
lnOJan reservat10ns, and correctional 1ustltu~
uons.
These volumecl'S would be paid living expenses, but no iji.\.l.O.ry. 'l llt:Y woUld. receive some
mu.stenng out pay alter l.UeU' tours of duty.
Lucal COn\DlUIU\,leS WOUld be expected to pay
uuou a ww·u o1 t.ne coot.
The moaci tor ~ru.s group, the District of
Lolummu. ;S UJ·ban Service Corps, has . already
U::.cU lJlOl'e w1u.n 5UU volunLeet· social worKers,
tcachcn., pay&cmns, hou:sewlves, businessmen,
u.uu cuut:bc Ml.lut.:u~ u1 v<.j,nous projects tnat
nave l'C<tcuca. mure ~nan buou ctwdrca.
Wun ::;ucn v.~.·onu:swg l'l:lSUlLs m otJly one
a.reu, Jt lS cunceoV.lbLt: Lwtt. a na.tion-wlae progl'aln coUld oe very etfecuve and beneuctal
Lo many communiues.

By ShlrTe)' Hon•on
T.lw ~~g af !!hie to~~ Ptullitrlzer Prize
Wli!nlner, Rdbimlli FJ.'OOI:, l.lrdulghlt "'a:rli.iOUS reecti:cms to

many peeqJ}e h10ughoun. .the rnoilibn .!last. mQnrtih.
Ous l:i!trta.e ,gi!n1 st1mpliy reliai1Jed llhe laict in her

Ali:I'OGRAJ'H, PLEASE .. •.. Dr, Sidney P. ~loss autographs a copy ol hls new book, "Poe's IJI.e.rary Ba.ttlea," for
bb: student assJ&lant, l'llyra ~tatbene.y, sophomore, Madbonville.

TOMORROW IS VALENTINE'S DAY:

If Hearts and Flowers Fail,
Try This Magic Charm
Ta:l10'J:'iro~W ~ 1alpticyl be t.ennm a ·~ i!bJl
k:Jvdm.'' IJit .iS:, df QOU4'ISIC, Sati!nlt Vad.efti,n¢$ lJa',Y'.

!.hem :separately. une step abOve the sublime
.nake.s tnc rtdtculous, ana one step above me
,·tOicu!ou:> make::. the sublime agaJ.ll. -Thomas
... ~tne

Those whose conduct gives room toi- talk
~re alway::; the Ur.st to attack their neighJars. -Moliere
Mo.st modern calendars mar the sweet
tmpUcity of our lives by reminding us that
etCh dlt.y tnat passes ls the anniversary of
l.lmc pcl'fcctly uninteresting event. -Oscar
lllde

'l'he beaut-y of the world has two edges,
nc of laughter, one ot angul.sl1, cutting the
oart aswtde1·, -Virginia Woolf
The world ls u perpeptual caricature of
1elf; a.t evc1·y moment It is the mockery and
te contradiction ot what it is pretending to
). -Grorgc Santayana

£ftrcm

um.

ISUlldl:n!g .Vla!eUiLiu.e groertJ!np

:a:.r

Mr.. IBM,. Helpers
.
Merit ~Big Hand'
For EfficiencY.

COlle tOme ib:i>~:i oome, '4ti ltbe wlalll'lli> sa!id, ro ~
c4. ~ ~e :lUOOel!lb cd pre-~liion being
tile liliCl5i. ~ tlhmg 1'~-e sro:.-oo. in l'O, these arum.y
~lJ 1-ve ·belt>ll m. 1\t::)(.:. I wos QU2fte stumJe<1 tiO
reaiJ.Zie !bat ltb,e oCillll.l.re ~en procedure con!Nin.eoci ~ 45 m•nu~ Ui roy vaL1.iiiiPle (?) time, 116
~ IP, :t.he 4 or ;, hoW"'I ~"Ibm> ltlaik'&n pre~y.
1-\w.l~~~~p;. ~nc has btuan !,ipiJaing Mr, I&Ws dJaiily
wJ. QUII.JI,Ia wW:J. a lb.~ W. ~---&lid. 1 ~
.i\:la'l• .u::H\1 Wld. rhJs Dllillrli.Y ~ an a job wcll done.

•

•

•

•

•

Wlt'.U. now, .u:ll you conscierllt.ious MSC tii!Udeabs,
wllelll!Lllgnn.el'lleld pocupJe. mauntllllln IJhia,t We ibe-

l>lU!TK:

m

lis illhe 1lime to :neall:1y
UedliiCIU<Iie ~U: llo ",g.e~ufng nn edJwoalt:iOO;" i&iam some
gl)[ll[ciJnjg

101

the

lSI II"IIUW

SCUilit.Wbu~~

8Cl1llllllll!Ut'

I've h:OOl.'d tloa.itilng lllll10Und camp~
1

'I he subllme and the ndiculous are so o!ten
->O nearly related, that it Is d.UttcUlt to class

Ol\l~\ield

rrhe ~t Vialleuihl!ooY ·were ,prtibr;:dbly sweat- rrrun.l"heoe a1-.e I!Illait1IY W'l:oorie~S IQISI ltb ltbe origi!n at
VG~e., Dary. 'l'hls .!a Ollie (J! rt!hie n'J.CGt i'Diteres.ti:ng:
cihlll> oJ: tl!l,)l1lb.*' I.CikJWICll.\i wWtih a pletli~ veme aittalc:hetl,
0!11 FQb'roocy 14, 1.\l~l A.iD, Vlall:c:nll<i'nle, lthe Bdlop oompo&ed. b,r lt!he BIC:tlC:Ler,
In UliC e~~r~ il3lll ~WliLury, a Quq;liid~illBpiTed
at: Spt>W~ W'aiS OUitlllle!Ci a.t the st1a1oo m ~.
i.l{bale. ..He ~qd 111haL lDv.e [Y,IIaS se:llf-Sw~nmem. ailld' .VrinrLi:tt-, took t&i h~ ~ ~ at: U1e bcmt by se!Lliitg
/Ul.alll !lle!Llher mnk nor wetall.th, J;IOVCI!IU" nor 1<xwtl:y ~ ~Is .W.ith Ve/.b<."S iD60J.'~bed.
<B&;ux w.base tal>ct11ta w,cre llll1 took ·~ ot
~n, lbould ,be -oon:ddorect. wnen ~ IV'OlW'S
.,-ere ~. IHic was ikWed ~~ he bad. mar.ri'Eld tlvit:. easy csu1ut.icm tD their p;rubkm•
.A V.aDeri!ioe .oauU made m Enaglland was soot to
~ ~ of a poar m.lller rro nbe SCifl at a ~ous
a yowg J.ru.y in Woo~, Mia$>. in 1844. Her
:&nl.ao .saenator. 'l'h.e awm.'oar wa irJWria1al. He bad
father, S . .A. Howland, liW:ied up;m the idea or
the prioslt e'l:res!OO, c!Jai.ncd, ttnd d:raggOO !through
n~ !be ocal'd6. Re matie a fortune, and
tlb.e 9tl"eBBB, then !burned.
ihwdrods at ',)"El6l'S -libt& oocasion bias beo:1 by 1857, 3,000,000 Voa.~ were report.ed &okl. in
Amerma a:l£Joe.
ool:dJrvJted os llhe .Feast o£ ·R:otnanoe 00 :conlllllanOrate
F~~~~e aaer.aWona:, tw•tLe doves, and swooaing
fue Dll<l'ri:oJ.nbn af YOUIO& love'~ paltron samt,
lXa'S Wle'lllt i1nmo the ·~hM. e.Cik:wtti.. They were usuail!Y'
Anol.ber I~ is 1bart. SaiiJnlt; Vla5lcllll:lne IWent
ec!IK«i w.ith a :bordCll' of ez.'JiSroM,.>d lace.
1lirom hou;se 11o blOuse leavllng twP 001 ~ doo!r9taps o!
Olli;g.ima.t:n~lf( tn :Europe V."aSI :t.hc lhlrec~dimel1Sibcal
pWl-1J~.U tzy~PC 'W'hlc:h ~ much WPuilratity.
I>F <;A SBAOES Ar. D KINOS:
~'8 'VIaJl:t!'D!I.:IIUC$ a·e nvL so 1ll!o!wel'Y and
S\JI:Ia'igh/t.~!UJWoU!I-d; IJl.e.)' TtlCimJ. \.OV.-'Ialt'd. t,b,e "CUiba" 01"
.W!I~-dtn·-cllaik. st,yil.e, But IJhe ~Sptm-suga.r a:ppea[ of
a bY'8UilC ea.·a ~~ sltlil1l.
Lli~l.1e m\XI'Ie ~ a !hundred Y't'$lr& a9), Vlalenlt!iln.e~ IMiiS a IP'Qlli.OO oott. Adultll! !ICI)k. tile OOcaSioo
q Wte ~ 51l!ii.~ ~ tbe yot.lllllg'StJe:r
SWJILian-exs compc~ted in idloe d.istr.ilbt:lli.On ar Mll!lsbic
~ ~· laat!&. goki <mel ookv'ed. Ol'lltnneu!G,
and dt:b.er .llWIII.t.."l"ilatlis !JJr the ~ db-ft.;yOUl'OOllt-

tJh:l.,. ~ 1be ~t.cd 1to caad ' ~ a nlice lii.tHe

Thoughts of Value

ot

rt.be poor. The owiJcm

probalti<m, one o.t
1\.00 o;tkte&t edu'Ciai'Uv.ual l:t'aldi;!liol:ls, .hats ~IY klst
®L 1.0 tDalt. IW'tl. ~·een siiLft! (\be n:.ot at aJd wi:l, but
11Jcm WILiilid. a

~ooe." Aloadetnli.c

Oo'P<".
.lo rome: l*tks ot Jib.slfdld·, SQrM V.a'lerri:tne roornillltg •was m IID'PW'It'ant that no W'Ot'k WW~> begun unt.il
altar ·the llU>t.man had ckilivcred. the mail.
A:not.i.l.al' >cwolkm was !CII' an ~ Pi to
'llllilrry Ule: rust. bacbek.>r filbe mert ao. Vala:ttine Day.
olf .no Ubable baabclol· ,qp~ befbre l:lll()n, die
:rela.td on t.bE: clha.nm •bo be certain cd ~ bel" true

dove:

an arttioe on mrwt.bo:me !bart b ·1.0 ~ in "N~ Century
F'Wti.on" soon; ~ 8l1'tDclie on Hov.rttlorne iS l:Jeliloig
DllllSidoettei by "P\IblioUI!Jaw at The IMixicm ~

.

~

'I'U:wlllgh Dr. M'o.s h.at9 not

IMla:rlk Van. Doren, a ~t s •Nell a!!P a poet
am ra cfrnand of .Froat's, \Said, "He \1M:> mare than
pOOt. of .New Elngl..and ar a poet of ooontry ld!(e,"
V!an J.)Upen liUllllnE5d m> lh a !ew words 'abe way
mosL >peoploe £eel <iOOlJt. <the 89-)'$1'1' odd poet.. ''lf'rost
OllllJlOt ibe neplaiOOd. The tbole he !:eaves liS oat ac11oy

'Wide lbuJt die!E:lp, He was a ~ poet, whtd:t.
rnea!llt iln hlis aal9e umt. lt!o a pmtolllld OJld de!ijm!te
.hea!11t. was joi!ned a1n ltn11dlleat. w-:Wd!. nll"ver ceased oo
~ !or rtihie <WJtiimlf¥1.e ~ ot :ttto., .Ri!s 'Wll:;dom
&. diiooll(y the 1\.V!Sdorn at llill\Y mm wthlo 1ttoks !lla.r a.11t
IQIVer llhe Bea \Qind aiiJ <'lleew li.nl1b .ifH: <as .hie ea<t\ ••• 'Tirurth
.spela!ks <iln his J)ic:K'm!s 'WIIILb. a 1poweri!UJ! ~ •. . Time,
~the Slallllipto~:, rw'iJJ. k!oqp wo:'krinl&' IB!~ lthl5 lfigure, ae
IUrultJ1 ,wlillil kJeep em edljofrug hils vokle."

at

bptlbom ~.·· In llhie

W<llt1ds

St.udianlt.s, "~ man"s
ltighlt 'lliOW.

WiJ!l1k.inli'

CQ]iEl'

KX£ .bd!s! ~

I

on ~ e1oo

Letters to Editor I
----'
Your

edl.~

"'People

Who

ll'Ve

!in

Gta1s8

l:rousa;'', Wl36 mOOt. 1lJmiai;y' Qa:lle I:!Q.uatliy timely, 5l
a.ndeed nm more aJ, wouald lbe 0111e 'Oil ••we Are All

"l»v.e Me----lANe M¥ IMg."
Nt;er aJU. an :insuU. to cme Mtnm~y Stalle College
Studtut or ~ at .the kully, wlWcb is not
.in til:e Saroe Boat",

Ol'

~ by 90IXlC

...

IP3rt, is

provellitlallae ~ cc hili
~ by

an iln!Jldt to 3111, Wld. lll.oWd be

n mi~t be 1blwt. lodai1 ~ would su.tfer
d!i'niWndila.ol :toss by Ol:l&elwi:ng l!lb!e admood'llkn 00 "do
Ul!lllb l:d:JJeni," ~ tbey lmlighltt Mt.. Now i& a axQ
ltiJrne ltb !:iixi rut!. I1 tlllls S1ouki'C'Il/l. ~~ ani Jlacult1
db n1ot ualk,c 9IJop8 mxw to troSIDl'V'e this tswe, th£:iJ
~e the i'g:Jownlllny whltch IWilL sUEreily C'OI!D.e ttl

""""'·

'

c. s. '"""""'
the very l!lmoJty and

QOU1"88ge.~

ws cddrt:or!lal Olll SClgl'lllptfon illl dft-Ciam(lus

Ollogralt.ulia~ M

b~

OOIJCur whdl~ m. )IOlll
Siel1rW1\eD't.. I q Ue911;00n OOil;y one <XJilki.uaWn; "lt C'IJ>S.o
~ta.

The ~ .eOOetl bLt tiroilbtllle pamphTOOiing
!tp& dOniclucll.in,g l!incs of one lOt the ~s -awn works,
"He had 'P~ :to Jroqp, attld mila! to g'O, alltl. !lOW'
the Slesp&."

di:llsw9sed defiDIIlOO: pJens
0
'YIOU Clllll belt ~

r00r :!Ul1\iher J:iJtooa,ey iPI'Od1lCtionl:\

I

bnens arc lost, the kMtis more llkelo' 'W'!Jol 'E'e9U11
ltrom tne si:u.Jw uf ~." Wound tba!t thil
were so. Wl1K!D. 9tudants deplore ilhe 'd!isCrimin:artau,
to w.hich you refer 1 1.I!I>Wll,y wgrgee;t~. that 1t !bey had
one lU1a at ~ !they IWOUld OOD'OOt the ~
lby re!rnWn.ing from palt:runblng lll&le p1bee&, lbe
:WiJ.ure 00 act IS a sl&n cr! the fiW)&t lbesabtinig 'Sin qt
our day, Indifference or compl•cency.
Our peace CQI15 V"'llur1toors ~ .the lllalbl· are
evidmce !halt. lllQID,Y a! our cdllege Y'OUJth still thrill
ltD the c!haMenga to ttalke up the 1torth olD a worthy

ca:uoo.

has

l

~wiled

to the pame
all; hlltne to. ~
b
justiioe and lQhlt~ ill< Olllll' dan-eStli.c life
d:n order that thlo&e w1Jllo BO ~ ltllJaly I5IPSlk fnle
oe t.hie enJCl~ Olll 'I!Mrhle Eoci~Qs" em "Oxb'dls''.
Mun'l!l'Y Stlarte

,.

ldollps. It behooves lh::ll9e o! us here

'"rt:>U NI::U l
ll'ir.. !'

""

•

.

me, Jlll d!r!elams
see.'"
H~ and .flow ems, Outpid Wld dlM"ts ~ 'W1iJth
mysollenklus lioV·O potlion, 11'1\cy V'alllenltli.nm, yo1.1a1g Jove
Jt~ 1CW~e

-!ailll ~ ~ wi!Uh Villl<mllrilne's Dtey.. Th1s Wrve&1U'Y'~haatlted &y .hcl1alds, in 8.1 IWB\Y, t.he- cam.lnig
Qt ~ ood the tl.ll1niag ol .a yoWg man's !ancy-

.:cy.,

. . . .~ !t.a'flf'

to Love, o.l cwm-e.
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mlainlaallu .exJPelllBive bniLcllinQJs even ilt doil1lg ao involves QawerUvg ..-ademk: stlalldlalrds. I've obviously

COLLEGE,

OF

•

MURRAY, KY.

Member of
Columbia Schol.stlc Preq Aqoc,

been tnoV'in&:. l!n 1he wrong cirdlcE. I'm sure liif I stla:y
.aro.u;nd here :mg C'.tl~Qugh. my whdle ''values Cl!l.ltalDg''
w'ill he ~~ to go la'lcmig wWh. t.hose clJl'l"CCll't:i .En
vosue. Oh, well, v.1h·~\s o:At1eJe J!ar .id' M 'In \.elaC:h the

-----T"..da ...

8\Judi!:'m~US Ito dlc4m

);~·,··

cLI.roOOU'OI1 of lllOVo(lffi('flllt), :M, TuiyW

l!llllldiUIIl~.··

m ,thad. ~ty."
Dr. .Mu:b .ts Lhoe. au.thor at

s~ lhi:m

whii:.lper, 'Good Val~, bCI lciDd l:b

Jet me my

Somewbere .allan&: tbie &e I was deiUd.ed to.iD
beliie\•ln& d!biBit a per:u1 ~ 1D be ''ooill'ege
~.iad." sAlouid mdnlain. a ~ pain1; sUandIDg. l Sil:nnchow :tailed to rela1iz.e that !he cQllege mw;rt

So ~ tJhie balme:r hi!iht, MSC Studerllts; ed'Uda'ltibn wil1 ~ (mld w~·,u troy ndt. lllo thm:k: af tlb.e

IOaifll!zy Wisdom $/nd Jt.he (j,c(:jp, ~q ~tJ inlto
b
!IJ..unw:o. ooull, IILb dleoat.b. li:mpoove~,1ll,;hos us a!ll; but
he bias bcqlliOO!Ihe!d J:U9 nalt11on a ibod'Y df ~oe
'VE!l'Se ~~ .. whlidh 1Amett1icamt; w.IJJ. tllurevcr i,'lalillli joy

Acoordll!ng bJ a Du:ke Uinlhrersilty 'P.ross bullletiln,
wti:llh ltlhis .tllis I>CIQO!Illd ixldk "Sidtney P, IM'OtiS ha8
rww~Lien ltte 1'i.nit l'wt:l--$00ll:e ~ of Poe'S ilm!atry
ballt.les. ·Mr. IMKa recroa:tei the period in whdtb Poe
wvrk1U, 1100 .t.oroea ~ wbm !be ~ au1
<the h:6u.es he ~. He ~ aill ot. !lbe QIV!d.'<lbla sv.ik:lenbe eod ~ thlalt evidkDte IDIOt wi;i;h
!Ale Qbj('IC!I. ~ d<:1•.,oomg !'Pe as a C!l'ltlic but at tJOOer ..

V<aienrtilno's DoliY talke ~ baG' [caoves,
sprillkle 'tlwn\ W'.i:th .ra;e 'Malt,cr Oftld p1aoo tiwm. IIJill
)UU.l' ¢llluw iin the CVOllllJllg. Wh.cc·lll you go llo bed
91-lt oo .a ltilean .l'lli!gb~gaWln tunwd. inside ourt; 4lllld

00.~~

• • • • •

Plr'esideut iK e n n e d y 9'&id i!ha't Firoot's deat.h
''PNea .. vlllt'aJIIOy fn. <tile Amenioaln ~." 'lbe
1presikie-M berm.ed Frost oas "!ilw gtealt. ArneroiCJilln poet
at. our !lime." 'I'Ihe :P~ !l.lol1Uber &a'id hl:!sat 'tlhe
IPOBt's ".a:t<t .aald hfa dlilfc 9lUl1nWd up the ~
qwa.ll.l~ W ll!h.oe !New ~ he ikwed so m'Udh: the
ib.'!e19h de1i'~~ iln mvuroe, 11be plladitlltllet$ at speech, tOO

Bam ~n !Liv.evpool, El:lig!l.ialn(i, Mae alld hils ~
a:noved to ~ vM.-on lhe W1IIO> ltwo ,}1EIIQ!n9 cdd. He
erow Up lin l:.i'JiwWQo, and. ~ &iw' )'lelant din t!hie
.1\.rroy, IIIWP o1 Lhiem .in the El\.lrope>a!n 1lh.cia!t.er. Upon
hi& !l'etum lp lt!h:e United. Sitlllllal:, be atid-ed. ~ 'llO
"'l'll,Y -MI'l!l Shaill }'alil," ~ lliOd p!)li"Sh«<i J.'t; tbJ
llliCIVcl •W1116 IP~ Jn 1943.

"Qon,

w,e a.U. kinow lhel'!n'$ liO eW.1 iJQ MUN'I6~!) 2ft MSC.
11. SICOOl.S s~ to me lhat ar; otlh:e ICXSt of educaR;ion
Ltlcrellll5es, the Vlall.uc ol. a co!J.e&le degree should deC1'E'l111Se, but. perhaps I'm IDCJI. quite up to date on

111118 OOl'll'IE'lOt (or proe!'et'll'led) Vl!dues?
And, mli 'V'.alU-et!l a1re sdl,d ltlo 1be re.llalliiJve, I"tn sure
JMSC'IS' oou.ldnlt ,poiS&lil:l.ly ·be ~.

_.....,...

I

seaond-grtllde ~ ~; "Our Mr.
~ dlied."
Mmzy .Aa:nelo.licmJs ~ h1m as th-ey 1a!gt.
ti1a!W him at the Q,~IJ<m at .P'ru:iided Kennedy
IWm ye&'S Bfi'O. A .JlawJaey IWln:i v."<l& ru:flfling his
wbtie hai:r IUilld ~ Ms patpe.r laB be stood with
rthe 6Un .in !b.i3 eya~. People ibeiilrd him reaite '"The
Gift ~" a poetn 00: Ameviearls beoomiDg
~ by ~ ltb.~ outiri;snt Ill) their
OJU1llljry ".in llll.l3lll.Y deeds CJf 'WU'' 'lp ecltiieve the
DQt.i.onls ~.

)

MuCillktl, um.verajj\:M's•BibUot.hek lin Jena., aud (he
Vicianlla & Albert Muaeum l.i!n .Eli:CIJand.
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THE SOCIAL WHIRL:

It's That Time Again:
·
'Rush' For Girls
S prang
Bey, it's the spring semester!
Where has the time rgone? For
everyone it's another begin1rilll8
(J{ tlt"W classes and spring activlties. ·A t this particular time aU
sororities are coll'Cerned wi~h riJElh_

Ah, yes, the ruShing season' with
its pleasures and its sorrows, its
exC-itements and its dir>appointments, its tflat!:teries and its eri!liciSifnS is just lbegi.ming. Can-'t you
feel the tremor of anti~ipatlon oi
eaeh ruShee and eli'Ch !JIOrority
member? These are moments of
major ~ortance for both lhe
rushees and sororities.

u~~~~ ~~~~~i~ ~~
rush seawn cMers you? Do you
koow !how •import81l'lt ihe serlectiarn
o1.f a sorority wfl.l be in your 1\.i'fe?
For nrlimost orre 'hundred :tears
-'Ororltics bav~ enriched !lOCillll and
intel1'CICbuad li'fe on CO'liege camp.U&
es. The Greek WM"ld is con'C'erl1ed
with a !full col!lege li'fe for e~h
o£ its meni>ers--sdhO'larSh:i.p, extracurriCJilar activities, and social
IJ.ile. BeU€ a member wlH herlp
you realize t'his wondenfW pi:m
for oyolll' !future years in C()Uege.
So, it is most 11T1Wi6e to make up
your mind aibout a ,group 'Wl!Ul you
!have met many o.C .its mermlbera.
iRurih !pl'OV'.ides you with bhe 01prpot"tu·nlity 'to jou(l,ge each sot"o-:nity
witlhout 'OUtsid·e lnfiUen.ce. [)on·'t

'Red Towel' Dance, Pa nhellenic Tea,
To Highlight Weekend Activities
baU game.

Thi-s year's post..game dance wil'l
·be a record hGp !featuring a local
disc jockey to spin t'he records.
Dant!inf rwiH Jlast untH ·1~ p. m.
Price al admission wiiH -be 50¢
itag and 75t" drag,

So-rorities have manty rgilfts for
yon. At tlhis time v,'ihen. you're Hv1;ng away ~rom h-ome, oerharps for
!Jhe !first time, wrority sisters can
replace :your familiar home life.
With sorority sisters :rou calli find
companionShip, understandin'g, ami
appreeiation.
You wi-ll learn to collirider
others' rights and desil-es. Through
sorority experiences :rou will come
to know lhow to manage IPl"o:iect.s
wiselly ami suocesslfuUy, haw to
work and '(lllay, an<! !how to appredate 'YOUr !SiSters.
At !!he en'd 0{ eoil.lege :roo willl
!become an a:l'U!Ilna, but you can
carr>' wi'titl you bond& of friend•
ship whidh only Ule expel'ietliee.s
.af sorority lliie can weld.

- - ·- - -

aneampu Max~
Wa~

The annual Red Towel dance,
sponsored by the Vets Club, wild
be held Saturday night in tile SUB
ballroom after the Western basket·

«

ISo rmuclr then ean you Teceive.
Wihat will you give in ~:eturD? A
sorority will need )'Our devotion,
your time, y()ur efiforts, and yo~
work to cammon good. IArc )"'U
re:Jdy, v:Hlin'g, and ablle?
.~
tlh
A s<7rcmi:t:y's 1 Jlll'JUence oo
e
camJllll!l and in t:be Greclc world
be al!raid ')'our decision wilq lbe the will be affected lby your d'larac'ter,
wr01lg One---"just lbe objective and
tru'tJhful wiift"l yourselllf. The fioa·l ~allity 8!1'ld, oond'uct. You'Jd.
!have a great respolliSibility to upre~mlt wil'l. be the right d"J'()ice for hold the high idea'!S lor whicb
you due ro your careifuJ and
eacll SOI"<Il'lty stands.
thoughtflrl .cOOl'sideratioo.
A sororit!y is IIIIW"e than a sotlial
Now, are you eonvi~ed that
club. Wlhen ')"'U .cormmit yoursetf rush showld be II'Ild must be ttrken

(.-t.uthor of "I

By Lan. Trice

to a oororicy, it means thJJt you
have been dlosen by a nationaiJ.
Greek~letter gociety to be a member or a natiomvide group
women to help earry its batltt'ler, to
uphoid its sland&l"ds, and to ful·
fill its purposes an your !Ji:fe.

-~~~~~~==~~~

a Tem-a~ Dwarf', "Tiu Many

l.oNS of lJobU GiUis", etc.)

CALPURNIA, HERE I COME
Now, as the oollege year approaebes ita mid-point, -one tact
emerges clenr\y; you aro all going to flunk everything,
There are two tl1ings you can do nbout it. FiN>t, y_ou can
marry money. (I don't meun you mnrry the money Uaclf; I
menn you marry n per~on who ]laB money. Weddings bet,ween
poople and currency have not been l<'gs.i anywhere i!l the United
States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. Marlboro C1garettes, on
the other hand, are legal everywhere and are, indeed, smoked
with great p!esaure and enthusilll'm in all fifty s~tcl! or t~&
Union. I brinf!; up M.urlboro ctgare~ becu.UHe thil! column l8
1pow;ored by the makers of Marlboro, and they are inclined to
brood if I omit to mention their product.)
But I digress. I was Mying you can marry money but, of
course, you will not because you are !1' hig~-mindcd, clean-living pwe-hearted, !rcekie-fnoed Amencan kid. Therefore, to
kccy from flunking, you muat try the second method: )"'U must
learn how to take lecture notes.
According to a recent !lUrvey, 123.6% of American undrol'~uatea do not know the t>roper wny to take lectuiCl note~. _To
11lurrtmfu this ehockinp; et.o.ti"-L1e, !et Ut> suppose you are f;tktng
a course in history. Let us further suppose ~he J~turcr Ill leo-turing on the ruling bousee of England. You b.a~n mtE!ntJy. You.
write diligently in your notebook, making a top1o outline aa you
have been taught. Like this:
I . House of Plantagenet.
ll. HOUl!C of lAne&~ter.
m. Rouse of York.
Then you stop. You put nside your pen. You blink back a.
tear, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes, you know very well th.at the
next ruling house is the Rouse of Tudor. The troublo 18 you
don't know the RotlliUl numeral that comes IIlLer ~

ARE YOU SURE YOU HAVE YOUR GRADES? , . , • , Brenda Briscoe

(seated left), sen lor, Henderson, and Sandr11, lla.mrlck, senior, Murray,
Inquire of frCilhman girls Dianne Dowdy (ltandlnr left) a nd Vlrrtnla
Mahan, both from Moyfh!ld, U they have their 2.5 over-aU average to
sign uv

ror

ruRb.

seriou.9ly. So mudh

~

'ii1"10hredevery phase of !He-your ilJCe.
Amidst an the i(un of ruSh part.ies
remetJ'i)er what mern'bersh.ip in a
sorority can me&n to you.
'When ')'OU d.i.tecwer ~e sorority
whidh qualli'fies with your stand·
ards, state ycrur preference-it will
be a, wise ldhoiee.
And by the way, II've heard
Pledging is !Jots of 'f-un, Y'()U certairlly IWO!llt want to missr jt!

Tri .. Sigma Establishes
Malcolm Scholarship

Pa nhellenk Tea
Spring rush officially begins Sunday afternoon wjth the Panhellenic
Tea froM 3-5 p. m. The semi-annual tea is compulsory !or aJ'l
rustlees.
, Rusheftl are required to wear
h~ with 111eir ''&mda.y oubfit.s."
Ga.ovC!l are optional.
Rush Parties
ln'fonna~ rush parties will be
helld 'by llhe sororitl~ Momla'Y
through IWednesdary night zrt 8:30.
Ail'pha Omicron Pi JWill'l ewtC'I"tain
the roshees J.fonday n~t OrJent!1'1 style in. their ••Japanese Tea

Garden."

Tue9day n~bt Alpha Sigma A<lpha YtH.l take their guests into a
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority has world of 1ant~ by usi1lg tthe tl'teme

set up a scbdlarship fund in the
name Of Vil'gin'ia<rme :M.II'lcdlm, a
rnerrnlber af tihe sorority 'W'ho was
ldhled in wn a·u1.omobille accident in
December of 1001.

of "ASA Wonderland:''
Wed•rresday night Sigm·a Sigma
Siigma.wiU bid tihe rushees "iMOiha"
in the romarntk setting olf tlhe Hawaliam Islands.

ldql Pledges
Twenlty-4fve do11'ars wiU be 8'The following have been electwaTded. eacll. S'Cme&ter to the
pledige rwt!.o obtains the highest ed ideal piled,ges !for the :t:a'l:l ser!idtrAastie standing in ber pledge mester by their <respective sororitJean Merritt Awarded
dass. This money is tD be used in ies and oiraterRities:
$50 Music Scholars hip
Susan Proctor, sopflomore, Mt.
payment df sorority expenses.
Vernon, m., Alpb,& Omicron Pi;
'llh.e sdholarst»p wem. into effect Nancy Pinner, sophomore, Cav.ingJean Merritt, sophomore, Cam~
lbe:ll, rMo., lhas !been awarded a $50 for the 11962 lfii'IJ p1edge elMS. ton. Tenn., AJJpha Sigma Mpha;
schdlars'hip by the musie division Cardlyn ICo~ryer, sophomore, Mar- Jane iPal'is, ISOpihomore, Sturgis,
ion, was the redpient. She acquir· Sigma Sigma Silgma.
Of the M\JilTll')' Womarn's Olub.
Joe Swl!ft, junior, [)arylon, Ohio,
'MiS9 !Merritt, a planrist, was se- ed a 4.0 average.
Al•phia Tau 0m£'ga; IMlke Girard,
•lected a.s the rwJnn~r tfrom a field
BOphomOil"e, Mlll)"£ieid, Pi iKappa A:J.•.
df ndne .contestants who 1Pel1fotm· Drama Club Will Hold
']'l'ha; Garla!Jd Certain, 90Phomore,
ed in the recital halil o.C the Fine Open House Tuesday
Stui"gis, S~gma Chi; a-nd JimmY
Arts ·B uilding Jan. 20. FaiC'UUy membel'S' ot tih.e MSC mll6ic division
Sock and Buskin, dra'Ill)8. club JohOIS'On, sophomore, Wiles, Midh.,
judged l'he contest.
will !hold open bouse Tuesday night Tau Kappa !Epsilon.
Ordway Open House
lltlrs. Da>Vid Gowans, chairman of at 7 in the Sook and Buskin room
Ordway Haifi's anDUa!L ape111 house
the wome£D's mmJic diovision stated ·in the Fine Arts 'Building.
Sluden.ts interested in pledgi'l'lg witt be held 'SundliY from 3 to
that tlhe award was anadc on llhe
basis o.C musicld ta,~nt IHld echod- Sock and Buskin mill)' sign up at 5 p. m. Everyone is .i-nvited to attend. Refreshments wiU be served.
arship,
this time.
Engagements
Trevathan-Sills
Mr, and 1Mrs. Bra'tilfol'ld lB. Tre,vatha'n, Padrtroalh, annou!t!Ce llhe en.g~~~gement of ~heir da~ter, IMa'f"Y
Jane, t'O !Barner Daniel Sil'l.s, lf'adu<oh.
Our warranty is some 21/2 times better than the
Miss Trevathan: is attending Paoducah J!.mior Co)lege ,.,here She
rest--S years or 50,000 miles on engine and power
Is majoring in elementarY" education.
train on all new IMPERIAL, DODGE, DODGE
Sil:ls wUI tie graduated lroo::t
'Murray State in June with a bacheDART, and CHRYSLER automobtles. Ask about it
lor of scieTIICe degree in bU&illess
at
admilnistrat'ion. IRis lbu·slnes.s ira·
teTnity is Siena Lambda, ilota. He
is presen;tlly employed at WIPSD'Il\7, Paducaih.
A summer weddi.~ is beir;g
planned.
"Western l{entucky's Transportation Center"
Davis-BriN"It
Mr. aDd Mrs. Olillo-rd A. Dav.is
4th & Poplar
Phone 753-1372
oC Q.mningham armo-unc:e tJhe en-gaiiernent of tbelr daughter, J~.r-

Why Be Half-Safe?

TAYLOR MOTORS

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE

Europe
VISIT 11 COUNTRIES!
Scotland • England • Holland
Germany - Austria • Italy
Switzerland • F ranee
-

~ ltQ !do• Sb~llnaa

• • •
'Maribomm amo, Tom Marlborum ama.t, Dlck Marlborum

(lmal, HarrJJ Mnrlborum amat, J une Marlborum amat,
Joan Marlborum amat, Jean hfarlOOrum ama,, Jcr.ne Marl•
borum amal, q!tique Marlborunl amant-et Marlborum
ouoque amabiti1.

Parker-Aibrltten
Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Pa!'ker,
Paducah, an'flounce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daug'hter, Loret.ta Jayne, to Terry
Joe A:britten, Paduca-h.
Miss Parlter is a- graduate t:1l Pa·
ducah Tilghman High School in
the class oif 1002.
Albrltten attended Murray State
Cdll'ege lfor two -years 1md is employed at Allied Oheimical Corp.
at Metropolis, (B[J.
A .Maroh wedding ~9 being pla111ned.
1

Bl-eii·Biack
Mr. and !MN. :M. V, Blewett of
Reidland announce tile engage-ment ol their daughter, Brenda
Sue, to Geo!'ge Ridh!ll'ld Black.
MiS9 !Blewett wHl be ,graduated
in June lrom Murray State Col·
lege wit'h· a: bachclo-r o£ 9C!ence de·
gree in elemental')' education.
Bla·c:k wHl be ~gra-duated in June
from the University olf Kentucky
with a bachelor O! 9Cier.ce de,grce
in Chemical engineering.
A June wedding is planned.
WeddinRS

Stefane/11-VIneent
Judy Vincent, daugtster al Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Vincent, ILonre
Oak, became the bride ~ Raymond
D. Stelfanelli, Stm-ke, F\la., SaturdiWy morning at St. John's Catholic
Chruroh, Paducl"fu.
Mrs. Stef!I'JlieHi attended: IMiurray

<State Col!Jege.
Stefanelli was graduated lfrom
'Murray State College in J8ill'Ulll')'
witlh a. major in art. He is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha iralernity.

Herndon-Grogan
Donna GrogaB and Clarence W.
Herndon we-re rmarried at the :vl:urrll)' Methocti.Sit Church on Jllll"J. 31.
Mrs. Hemdon is a junior, bidl'O'D'
major from 1Murraoy. She if; a member at ,Sigma S~ma Si,gma oorority,
Del'ta Lambdia IAlprha, :K11ppa Omi·
cron Phi, ll'lld !Beta Beta• Beta.
Hern'llon, sophomore, 'Murr-a-y, is
a merrber rJ Pi Kappa Alpha Cra·
ternity and .Pe.r~llli£ Rifles.

Adama-Brame
At the RopkinsvUle First Christiarn Church on Feb. 2, Susan Brame,
daughter of 1\tr, and 'Mrs. Earl
Drame, HDpkill:SVUle. was 1married
to Ronrnie Adams, ll'lso ill (f{opkin&ville.
A sophllallore, Enog~rtsh rmajor,
~rs. Adams is a mernlbe'I" Olf Sjgma
Sirgma Sl>g1na socill'l Sl()l'ority and
Alpha Bhi Gamma, bOlliOl"ary
journalism fraternity. Utl'till. her
marriage she was society editor
()'[ The Collqe News.
Adams is a senior majoring in
mathematics and physic.al education. He is a member Of Sigma
Ohi !ratel'lnity and Scll!!:ibaTd and
•B1ade.
S hl 1
- 1 ,.
· r cy ·:."or .n·c:;en
Circle K 'twa..:t h( l rt'
Shinley T8)'1lor, }unior, businessedu:cabioo maj()f, Owemboro, has
been clec:led "Sweetheart" o£ the
Circle IK 01\.dl.
Miss Ta)%r is a merrtler of Sigma Sigma .ffigma, sochrl &Ororitr;
Pi Omega Pi, honorary businesscdUICation lfraterrnity; 'Pibi Beta
Lambda, !business elub; and 'DeUa
Lambda IAJ.pha, lhcmoracy fraternHy lfor lfreShma:n WOllllen.

Janlee Cherry Elected

Sigma Chi ' Sweetheart'
Janice Ch·erry rt\as beoo t~e<:ted
Sigma Obi bf l·~lat

"Swee~heart" of
tft·aterntit~.

Mis:t Cherry, a jurclor elan-..Jury
edu<:atlrm ·rruWJor bm Mur· _ _, is
a varsilty 1Chool11ieadter, ".C., 11")llil

FavGrite," and a membe-r or -...·;•rna
Sigma SiijJma sorority and r •. . ~Cia

lion lfor Ch~ldhoodl IEduca·l!-.;n.
Last year She was iBriga_. '-'o~
.oor, and in lher !freShman )e ... he
was a Pershing Rifles' allc ~~nt.
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YEA
TEAM

fight.~.

fight• a•
Ship'n Shore•
fight
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OO·Or-off
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g1ve
beautiful
two ways
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the a!{
the ax
the ax.
••• hold I
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line
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g;et free MOJUD nylons !
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Wear the bowfora portraitlook. Minus the bow,

Plus Cost ol ScandinavJan Extension

EARN 3 HOURS
COLLEGE CREDITS
History 116: For College Fresh-

men, Sophomores, and High
School GraduatesHistory 516 : For Juniors, Sentors, and Graduate Students.

•

Register TODAY at
Murray State College
Tuition: $40 lor above

PLUS -

EXTENSION TOUR to
Norway • Sweden • Denmark

$1125°0

35%cotton: easy·care. White, new pastels. 28 to 38.

LITTLETON'S

STUDENT and TEACHERS TOUR to

(U m&y incidcnto.Jly, be of some historical interest to poinE
out that ~ericana ~re not the only people who don't know
Roman numerals. The Romans didn't know them thl'lltlllelv68.
I suppose they could tell you how much V or X wore or like
that but when it came to ron.\ cuties like LXI or MMC, they
just'fla.ng away their etyiUBCB and went downtown to lu!-ve &
bath llnd take in a circus and maybe stab Caesar a few times.
(You may wonder why Rome stuck with thooe ridiculous
numerals when the Arabs had such a ni~, simple ~stem. Well
air the fact i.<l that the Emperor Vespastan tr1ed hke cnu;y to
bu)r the Arabic nwncra.ls !rom Suleiman the Magnificent, l_mt
Suleiman wouldn't do biL"-iness-not even when. Ve&J)Mlltn
raised his bid to 100,000 gold pi.Mtres, plus he offered to throw
in the ColOBSeum the Appian Way, and Charlt?n Heston. .
(So Rome atuclc ·with Roman numemla-to 1t8 l"'_rrow, as 1t
turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pli»:Y got to
D.rguing about how muoh is CDL times 1\_fYDC Wellsu, pretty
soon everyone in town came around to Jmn the hassle. In all
the excitement nobody remembered to lock the north ii:ILtc and
-whaml-befbrc you could sa.y pec!!Cl jO'rtiier, in rushed the
1oths the Vieigotbs, and the Green Day Packers!)
Weil sir that's the way the empire crumbles, and I dlgreee.
Let's get back to lecture notes, Let's also se.y a word abol.!t
Mru-lboro Cigarettes. The n1a.kers would be so pleased! ~nd 1!1
it not fitting that we ehould please these honeat tobacoowststheee fine men, fond of square dancing, ws.ter sporta1, proteir;t,
and tattoos-theee tire\Cilll perlectionista who spend all of thelt
day1:1 trying to please us-searching everywhere for the best of
ali po!!Sible tobaccoe, aginil: them with paticn_cebblt;nding them
with tender ioviu~ care? Marlboroe. are availa. le m sort pack
and flip top' box. You will find XX cigarettes in each package,

dith .Ga)1e, to Stephen Allen Brent,
MJlburn.
Mise Davis has attended Paduca'h Junior College for the past
year and a lbal:f.
Brent attended Lambuth Co'llege for a- year and llul'tt'ay State
for t:h~ past year andl a haM. He
is now employed with tbe C<lle
Lum:'be'l' Co. in Paducah,
An e~ly June wedding isr pilaroned.

It's a jewel-neck. 65% Dacron• polyester,
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Under The Direction a.nd Supervision ol

DR. FRANK STEELY
Departure

June 15, 1963
Via KLlU Jet

Return . . . .
July 18, 1963
From Copenbaren
ALL FIRST-CLASS TOUR

Write or Call for Brochure
Dr. Frank Steely, Murray State College, Ky.
EARN 3 HOURS CREDIT WHILE

YOU TRAVEL AND LEARN

GO NOW -PAY LATER, Ask details lor financing this trip.
Travel Arrangements through Jae obs Travel ·service, Jonesboro, Ark.

.every thirteenth pair is free!
It'll true ••. all yo-u do is buy 12 palre -oi
exquisite Mojud nylons and the 18th pair
ta a gift. Buy these luxurious nylons as
need them in any variety you like. :
,A fter you buy twelve, you get a pair
FREE! And Mojud's exclusive "Magic
Motion"with its extra "Give" and "Spring
baek" action makes Mojud the a-reateat
stocking yoo've ever worn.

1you

1.00 • 1.15 - 1.25 • LSO

take a break •••
things go better
with Coke
...•..

-NOTICE-Tuesday n ight at 6:45 in the Student Union Building, Rooms 1 and 2,
there will be a movie on the tour, shown by a KLM representative. All
interested are invited to attend.

pause

~

Sofisfoction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded

..

~. ~

Bottled under the authority of'
Tho Coco-Cola Compan~ by:

P11.dllc•h coc.:Col• Bottllnli Co.

••
THE
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Morehead Stops Racers,
Moves Closer to Title
The Mu.rray Slate Racers suffered U1eir Uft..h c0111fue'f11Ce setbadt
Jl.1onday Mg:h"t, 90-86, at the hil"llds
of tihe league-ileading Morehead
Eagles.
The ovictory was the sevtm1lh in
OVC rpllay (or the !Eagles and
moved them closer to clinching t!he
title. The ~:oss wa-s tlhe eight CJI\Ie.rn.E.
against 1'1 wins (or the .RaeeiS.
After SW"apping l!he lead wi(lh
"Lhe Raters <m IJlutnerous {)Qtasions
MURRAY
PLA YER
FG FT TP
6 22
Namciu ............................ 8

Va rn•• ............................
Jennings ..........................
Schlosser ........................
Pe"dleton ........................
Goebel ............................
GohMn ·······-····· • ··· · ~··-···
HIII ·········-·· .. ····-·.. ·-···.. ··

5 3
12 2
3 1
6
4
1 0
0 0
0 0
TEAM ... ~ .................... - ... 35 16

13
26
7
16
2
0
0
86

MOREHEAD
PLAYER

FG FT TP

Hoove r ......................... ...
Ell i1 ................................
Pokley ...................... ......
s
t
&rgen ............................
Ware ..............................
Gibson ....................... M...
Clair ................................
TOTALS ...........

2
6
5

1 5
4 16
5 1S
1 13 27
8 5 21
0
0
0
3 0 6
31 28 90

Hitting better thw.n 56 IJ)er cent 20, 18, and 1'5 points respect:.WeX,
df tbeir &lots lfrom. t'he field, the to the Maroon cause.
Murray Staie IRace:rs tipped the
1\he Racers a<:tual'l,.. won the
Eamern ll'Iaroorti!J, 91-88, Sa1w'dii!Y game at the free-bhrow line. Out·

1l

welll-rounded' attack.

The Eagles actua!fly won tlbie
·game at tihe free-throw !linle, lbitt<ing 28 !for 34, .,..;bile the Racers
smk 16 df [19 attempts. 1be Racers oubcored the Morehead five,
35 Ito 31, from lhe field.
The first h1df was lll'l..l;:(f} like
the oooond, with neithtll' team able
to build up and lhold a substantlM.
margin. i!.iO'l'ehead gaiood tbe largest lead oi the baM, tilve points,
with a iibtle avec three millutes
left. in the first sl:ll!llZa.
Jdhn Nll'mciu hit on a drivinC
lay.up to cut the lead to three,
<but the Eagles eount~ed to retain
llheir five'J)Oint edge.
'Ilhen the R1teers lfc..und the nets
with e'ight ·s traigt!t 'POints to ~
.ahead by three, 4'!J..43. Tht~; Eagles
eanned a tfree thirO<w jUBt. belfore
the 'buzzer rounded to make it
~1Ul"'l'l!lY <lfi, Morehead 44 at hall:f·
time, and set llhe stage tor Morelhearl's eomelbaok in the ~Second
•hal'f.

.I1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiliiiliiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

~CHURCH

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

m

!

N...................

\\

-

N

BJG GUN.,, .. 11m JennhiJII
soored 28 polnt.a a r a. In a t Eaat«n
Saturday nlj'ht and 32 aralnat More·
head Mooday nl&'ht to brill« h is sea·
aon to&aJ to sso. De ha.l a.verared l8JI
~ f p me.

Next Home
Tilt Brings
Hill toppers

SUNDAY, 11:15

e~

'fOR. YOUR.

~
I

We91:em's OVC record stands at
ODe CJf those cOO!ference 1~
e~t was dea'lt them by tlle Thoro~<>fl
breds 'lG--70. Others liooh.tde a 7600 drubbing by Tenoe6Siee Tech:
(in t·heir lfirst meeting), a 79-00
~ack by !Eastern, and an 67-71
reversal issued obf Morehead.
Ed Didd·le, tlhe .grand old-man &f
ba*elbam, o~ a phenomonai
won-lost record SilliCe taking over
t1he basketball lfo.rtllllC'&' oil t!hc !Bowl·
ill&" Green college. Diddle in his
lfo:rty.lirst ~ear as head coocll of
llhe HHI'toppers, h'1111 won: '1M and

I

~

squad.

1~.

I

...........

...

· over ~edl.. WestBW"ore the WI~
ern bad ~ost Dine Mra1gbt starts..
'Dhit E!Xilepd,ed .lklsinig streak tied Stephens, a.od Lemos co~'tributed
the 1009-30 .skid.
1

. . . . . . . .. MORNlliG PRAYER

A Cordial Welcome to ALL Students at ALL Times

"""

Dare.l C3'lU"'Itf ie iaOC yeay';s· ovc
champions prittnaTy o :f'f e n s i v e
tilreat. Tlh·e 8-3 Ri t)topper is a'Ver&lglng a. !Shade better than 20
points- IPe<r 18'Mne. Carrier 'rec-eives
Oll'.t:oosive aid lfrom ~ 1oJ.aoksan,
a 16-6 forward Who was setlected. to
~ast year's tihird tea'lll aU-e(llllfer-

SERVICES

1620 W. Ma.Jn

&c:Qred t rom th~ lfield, 37-32, the
'With every man M the ~tt'll ad
Jtacc-n ca.m:ed Z1 of 135 oharity
the RacerS had burned the trick, tOS'SeS 'While tlhe Maroons lb.i't 14 breaking lot o tlhe IIIICOri'llg eo'll.mnn,
hlwing beaten l!he Maroona here o.f 19 attempts.
tlhe ,MUJ'II'ay State R&ocers ayenged
tlhe Sports .Vena, 89-79, CQ1"'.ly
an 00.00 loss earl)' in tile sea~
MURRAY
in JatliUary. it also m!lll'lred the
tlO
IM.idd<l e Tellll\'e$$ee by ripp.ing
lfoUTtlh coruseeutive time the .Raeers PLAYER
FG FT TP tile Raiders, 100-73, !here Wed'nes!have Whipped 1Eas1em over a tw<lVarn.. .......
9 1 25 dii!Y n'ilgtt.
year period.
Nlln1CIU ... - .......... M........... 7 6 20
Mur:ray .gain-ed t!he l>ead eat1l,y in J.nni,.• ... _.. _..
Birg .nm J enrnit!eJ paced the well·
12 8 32
the 1gam:e and with Hi:50 'l'tlft ln
bal.aooed IM.u.rrl')' atta:ok with 2fl
ScWoiMr
...
~ ........ .....
3
S
11
the ,game had built Up i'lS ilargest Pendleton ............. __ ..... 1 1 3 points, 22 in tbe 1flrst balf. 'He also
lead of Mle nigltt, 13 "oints, at
puUed down 24 r ebounds tao lead
61-48. Eleven mim.ltes later the Goh"n ... -....................... 0 0 0 both t eafllt!l in that department .
Hill
...
-.............................
0
0
0
Maroons bad whittled th>e g,ead in Gobel ......... _................ ". 0 0 0 The 6-tl center put 'tftle Racef6
.baM, traili• tbe !Racers, 8'7-410.
in !front, 4-0, witlb a jumper and
'Jibe Eastern eagen quickly cut Mahoney ... " ...... _.... --..··· 0 0 0 a lay-up and tlhe R~~Cer& never lost
TOT,AL$
................
--·32
27
91
the 1e&d: to one, 87-86, wilh a pair
tbe llead ,1119 they steadily increased
of fie'ld .goals aOO two dlari1y tos•
EA$TEitN
t'he~n.
es, "Ah.ile 'MtuTay was unable to PLAYER
FG FT TP
Witlh 8ll4 ahow.inog on 1lhe clock
find tlhe range.
IHO'ol--ever, Jim Jennings ~oMeet Werk ............... - .......... -... 1 1 3 tlhe Racet~t bElld a comfortab1e lead
ed on a j1m1per to put t'tle laacera Len-K~s ..................... ~....... 7 1 15 of 10 .point&, :27.1]!7. '111en PNith Scott
1 23 Scldosser and J'"em1lng! ht'ttin,g
in .front by tlbr-ee witb the <:lock Pickett ......... -...... -.... - ... 11
showing an even ""tlhree minu ~ re- Stephens .............-.. 7 4 18 from everywhere, the Racers broke
4 20 Mte game wide open.
lm.ai!lli.ng. !Thvo milJUtes bter Scott Smith ·-. ' ..............--.- 8
1 3
S~hltJISS"er clilliChed tile 'Vict<lt'Y w.lth Bradley .......................... 1
Tolan
..............................
2
D
4
Sclr1osser JCOO:ed on a il:ay.up,
two fr-ee throw6 to make the .scort'l
Muell•r ...{,.................... 0 2 2 t hen stlole 1lhe tJaU and d rlbbted
91-86.
The IM3Jr00Jl\!!' Let; Lem os hit a TOTALS .. .".............. - ..... ,37 14 88 tlhe J.er»gtb ol t he liloor to dunik
•.
'the baliP for 1m10tlher 'two poinlt.6.
204'oo.t jump shot with 24 &econds
r.l'wen<ty secaonds Qater be eoored REBOUNDING R,I\OER • , • , • AI Vamas (23) goes b lri:J.In the air to pull
iWt in tlhe comes~. to make tihe Bowlers Will ts'r(t'anlze
lhia third st.ra'!Jgllt ibasll:et, thi!l time d o~n one of tbe lfi rebounds he cathered Bgalnd Middle Tennessee. 't~e
lfinat soore ~11:d : Muvra-y 91, Ea/11.· SJ)f'lng League Tonight
RaiderS' Bill Nickell (f.O) and Bill Marlin (SS) a.IIO ra far the rebound.
. .
.
,.._ on a j\mlpt1'1'.
1A n ~Mlll.Zatiolllall meetuJII' of w1e
Jennings ~ead !IU SC()I'Cl'l wlth Col,le\'fr~·tiowling lleague will be
Jezmings ~hit on ao ~oil&' hook ,give the Racers a a.oo score. By rvings for high,poilrt hon"Ol'tl wi.tlh
32 points on '12 lficl<iers and eilght held ~~~t ·at 8:30 at the Cor· Shot llhal brougiht tbe er.Q!Wd to the time 1t'he !final !buzzer had
2B points. Larry Stewart. lforme:r
for J2 fnlm the free-tlhrOIW line. veUe
s, tt9Carding to Marty their lfeet. "Before they could take Sl)lliided 1!he Murray cagers had
A'l v arnas ihlt the ooisl lfor 25 Fox, .head df the Ie~e.
their seats, ScMOS!Je'l' was ftJIU[ed added nine more poinb to estab- Hiebman Count;y eager, .'liCOred HI
point!>, with 20 -coming th.e first
and ~ the Charity 'toae to put lish tftteir hlghest scoring game al and teammate IBill;y Martin, frOI!ll
The rptwpOSe &f the m eeting to tlhe Racers on top by HI, 36-J.'l.
h.a.M as the Rac~trS maintained a
Reldbnd, got 10 points.
tbe season.
set up the boWlinrg schedule !or
47.00 lead at <b.dtime.
Schlosser finished tbe game owitJh
Willh Varnas and Jel~~Mngs piekJOhn IN:moiu pitched in 20 the spring semester. All -captaill'S u\!1. Var~ tl:ten .got into the act,
points, SChlosser added ll, and 'fit 1ile tea1Il9 '"1'14li'C.'lb. participated radrif1! up M: points liD tile lfirst 1.:1 points as did Jdblll Namc.iu. .iJ« oup 39 nba.Lmds between them.
as the ftacer9 maintained Bcb Gebel, Bemtiil Goheen, and 'tlhe Racers easily out.rdxrunded
G~ Pendleton tal!!_-cd tbroo i).ast: aemester and anyone else wllo period
a M-& dead. The aecond ~alii was Stan iWa'l:ket~ gamed lri:r. points
i.9
int-erested
,
i
lr
bowli.rc
ia
tte
.
poin"ts
to
'l'ound
out
we
t\tutTay
.
juet • matte!" to see II 1he Racers eaoh . .Gene P endleton got four, the Raiders, 78-41. Taking 97 Shots
leagoo are urged t o attend.
sconng.
oouid break the "CenhuY mark.
Eddie Foro tallied a and Mark at the bB.llket from the field, the
Ron Pickett again was the big
Fo:r. stated that the first session
Grahmn
and !.en Mahoney eacl:t iRIIIC:en; canned (Ill 46 o:::eaeions
gun lor Efast.erP. plcking up 23 Of dle bowlinrg wJll1l ~e place di·
·~tcll Rill, who .got 12 points
sank a lfie1der l!or two po.int.s.
for 417 per cent, "Mhiie Middle bit
11
redly after tlhe meebing with tile m tale stellar r-eserve role, sank
points
from the !fie-ld
and one{)Jlfrom Shots
the free-t1Jyow
fin<l. appJ:""OXirn,ate time being 9 p. m. a jumper with 1:41 :l'eC!a:ining to Bennet Jer:rtj of Middle tied Jen-- 30 of 70 :for 43 rpe- eant..
Teammates Bennan Smith Rupert

n r;vas llhe secondl t,ime this )"e&'I'

n W1iM. te ,MuTra'y 'VS. Western at
the Sports Are111a Saturday m.ght.
Whe-never these two M"Clh-riva.ls
in the second bail£, the :Eagl·es tie-d
square olflf atgainst eadh other, fallS
~he score at 7.!-al11 ()Jl 3 fre&tlhrow ----O~V,:.:C_;:S~T:A~N~D~IN:;:G;S_ _ _ c;m expect an ~iti'*l: .game with
u>' R(Y,V Ware with 8:21 rema:inlill'g
·• the ,uuess.
. •·
TEAM
WON LOST outlcame brung a~od;y'a .,
' ..
&tbstltute CecM. Olair hit on. a '" Mo,..head ...................... 6
2
Despite itl medicore 3-tmd.-10
jlltl'J})er and Wue sank anotMr
Tennessee Tech ........ 6
3
rew:ord, Westem presents a {or!free lhrow to !pUt the Eagles on
East Tennessee ............ 5
3
midable oppooeat. to any qunitet
t(1) by three, 76-'12. The Raoors '" Murr,.y ... - ................... s
4
the
1
e,lSte rn ...- .... -........ - ..... 3
4
::., D'ddcowrtzyl
, ou; ,JtolR~nUy, Coalched
managed to cut the lead to one
twiee, 77-76 and 82-81, but couldn't
M"ddl
5
"""'
I e s nJ-1 ppers topp
• e T ennessee ........ 2
calch "Morohead.
Western ........................ 1
1
Termessee Tech, 1107-&, and 'VirtHarold Sengent o1 Morehead hit •-a o e s not include Monday's ual.Jy koock.ed the Galden E~es
6 of 6 kee bhroo.\'S tn tile- 'ia.st. .mingam&.
out oi the OV.C picture.
M .............

109 Scored
In Blasting
Mid. Tenn.

-night at Richmond.

and Al VU".rras soored 13 in Mllir~ray's

NEWS

Murray Edges Eastern
For Fifth OVC Victory

I

ute and a .JlaH to clinch Vhe vict.OO")'
tfor the Eaigfes. Tbe IJ.irttle guard
finished rtlhe contm with a.3 dl 13
from the db:atity line and seven
l!ielclers for zt poinb to C1lpbtire
!high-point [h:olbQol'S lor tbe night.
Jim Je'lMt!in.gs, l-ed the Murraoy
scorlnlg ....,;_tm 26 poin<ts, with teattlmate Jillm Namciu right behirl:d
wWh '22. Gene Pend!leton, who £ml'l•
ed out Me 1n rt!he game, added 16

OOLLEOE

lust 200.

OUR FOES
------------OUR OVC FOES

Hungry
for flavor?
Tareyton's '""""'~1
got it!
!!

Chettanoooga 78, Mlddl• TIMln. 69
More-head 87, Ea1tern 72
Morehead 106, Jac:k1onvill• 80
Louisville 81, We.tern 66
East 'fenn. 73, Tenn. T~h Ill
Ea:st.rn 87, T.nn. Tech 82
Mi». 77, Middle Tenn. 68
Eest•rn 116, Middle Tenn. 81
Mor.hud 75, East. Tenn. 71
Western 107, T.nn Tech 13
Morehe.d 81 , Western 71
Tenn Tech 68, Mor..-.ead 64
Ean Tenn. J2, Wed ern 77
OUR NON-QVC FOES
Drake 79, Bradley 72
Memphl$ St. j71 , Mi n. St. 65
Cincinnati 651 Bradle y 61
Chattanooga 68, T&nn. Wes leyan 60
Me mphis St. 12, The Citadel 63
Arizon• 63, New Mex. St. 40
Arlc., St. 65, Ch ristian Broa. 57

I

YOU CAN

Whitman's
Candies

WASH BETTER FOR LESS
at

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRIES

1-lb.
l-Ib.

--

--

13th & Main

$1.2.5
$4.50

6th & Poplar

e

You Can Dry Clean, Too
And

N~w

• • •

COIN-OPERA TED PRESSING!

Dale & Stubblefield
Rexall Drugs

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes dlvisa est!"

says Mar~us (Ace) Severns, noted Roman

n~m for enJoyment," says Ace. "Here's the fiav

c~garette."

n atator "

•

. After~ plunge m the aqua~ a 'Th.reyton is the sin
Keep a pack handy- tecum wherev:~ ~~~~:~ gustlbus you never thought you'd get from any efi~:
DKal l 'illBr lnGke• the diJf~renr:e

A'ITENDANT WILL DEMONSTRATE
PRESS, DRY CLEANING
•. . Ensr As Fa Qing Off A Log!
e Pleated Skirts e Suits e Dresses • Pants
e Table Oloths e Handke rchiefs • Sheets
• Shirts e Skirts
AT OUR 13th & MAIN STORE

" YO U 'LL

LOV E

•

IT'"

•,

CAN YOU
ANSWER THIS

,
EQUATION
•

[

TM

BB • [Sor 50]
ANSWER ON PAGE 6

THE

Baby Racers
Win; 90-70,
Over Middle

COLLEGE

hom~

Press
By Bob McGaughey

vilc:lory DVtrr the inrvading Middle
Tenn>essee lfreioihm(l'n Wed.nesday

'Dh-ere is one fllh'llSe 011 haskctbaH
whi>Ch sports writi!lr» 11'Y to keep
!from discussing, but gc-ne:raU'ly ~here
Dnv·e Boyd fed Stewart Johnso-n comes a t1me durl111g eadh seas0'11
two quid: passes and the .Racers l'llhoo fue subject oi olffldatirog b.as
leti lby 40. Don Lawrence h1t on a to be mentioned.
jumper, Dick H>U>rt. &eored on a tap
11he rafs are 1bound to miss a
and the 'frO<;h llllOVed to a eilght- lfew ca·:!.1s lbut iB the Arkans•
point ·lead.
State, ~\fiddle Tennessee, and Lhe

n·igiht.

belfO>rc pa.ssing to Sl.ll'!l Wa!liker who
too-k the ball .in I!o-r tlhe 9C'Ore. HM'I6Ver, Walker's klok for tlhe ex.tra
·poLn•t wiiS 1ow, and the Ra·iders
look over, lllut d"adtl·ed to penetrate
the Rneens ·oodZone.
The freshman game 'had no such

exciting plays as tihiSI, lbut it '!1'35
just p:s rou$1. '11b:e !Baby >Raiders

track team defeated Y~i• State
in an indoor meet at 'Mtllli'IP'hia>
on Sa:turd~.. 0041.
The meet, ori-ginally sched'lll.ed
as a triangular meet, was red>u>Ced
'Mem·phis State's Hun1.eT i9eck· to tmO> teams ~~ Southeast
mao con'!lected on a moot jump Ml&S(Hlri wa;; !forced to can1:el out.
slhot witlh o-n~y two seconds .reMthough 'ffili!JY)' of the everrL~
maln>l!li J.n \lhe glll'ne to give t·he held In a r.eguia:r track meet did
TJ.gers Ill fi0.;58 •Win -ove<r the Racers !l!Ot t!llk.e place, M'lll'Tay 1looked
·strong in their ),lTe-season wann.up.
on Jan. 23.
BOO [)oty captured tlhe 60-:yard
dnh for the RaceM, TOOlllUIY Oh~an·
After both teams lhad lost 'SUbey lfi'n1:sh.ed .t:i"rst in an U'J\U$l.lal
stantial llcade in the 'llip-and·tuek evenrt, bhe 320-).•ard da:;h, and Jeff
Clontest, A'l 'Varnr.~ Hed t2he score FUI!ts, backbone M this years eroS&with. two irl!C throws with 1;2() eoi.I!Utry team, finiShed tops !r11 the
htill-m.ile I"Un.
lef:t in frle g&me.
18H1 IRilley and 'Pete Loon<>y gave
Flltoon seconds later J.im Jen· the Racers a one-two finis'b in t'he
.,
ll'i..nlgs was fouled in the &ct di ml e run.

garmes more than and llhe .Baby Racers tangled in a
The Baby Raiders ecored twice
rouah-and tu:n::tlle cmrtest that saw
few
were
miSS>Cd.
a
to cut the lead to Iou:r points but
0\:ll\Y fouls, Whether they were
Ule taller Murray team struok back
JUST FOUR ON THE FLOOR
whistled by tlb.e dfrliciais 01t not.
em a tap 'by Johnson. and a lay-up
ln tlhe Arkansas State game Rt The Babr Racer wbo seemed to
by Gat'l-· Aller<berry and t:he lead June!'boro, a technical foul was wind up on the receiving end of
was again at eight ·poirfts.
but unissed oo both at·
called on the .Murray bench Which most of the Raider fouls was Stu shooting
tempts. "MemPhis State took ~
Johnson.
'Jlhe
6-8
center,
however,
Bollh
teams traded baskets broke llhe Racers ibact as it turned
session and Mid lh-e ball lor the
kept his head a,; lbe collected more
tbroughout most df the fir9t bali. into a five-point •PI~W.
Johnson WillS very impres&ve ru; he
PO$ibly the lfoul lilhOUld lh81\le thMI his share of elbows &TJd .fists oworked .as Beckman'" shot lound
hit from tlhe fie<ld coil'Sistently and been call1ed, but severail otih~ of 1md foug1ht .back in the only way ih.e the nets just before t'he buZLCI'
dGmiootcd \Jhe bii'Ck:boar!h !f.o:r the the peTSOnal category were caUed couM.
Instead Of retalliating witlh a sounded.
home team. Lawrence hit on a that could •have gone the other
cowpte of roundb·ouses as so m e
jumper with five seconds left in way but didn-'t.
Scott Scblosser paced the iRaocers
me l]iaJlll and the RacerS~ lefl the
Witlh a •little O¥eT 8J mill'Utc left would 'h·ave, •he" :just laUghed and wit'h 119 pooints, ICollowed by A1
cGurlmith a 36·29 lead.
in the co-ntest, Coach Lull1er !herd- went out of his Mtay to make the Varll'&S w.ith •14, and Jennings wibh
ed hi.!l :forces iruto the dressing Bahy Jtaldel"SI look had. iA'I.olllg with 13. Ge()["ge !Kirk was ihfGh for the
Hdght proved to be the !big lfac- roOtm, ~eaving only f'ollt men on Richard :Hurt run-d Don. il.swrence, rwjnners 'With a.e poi'n>I.S. Team·
he completely dominated tlhe mates 'Beokma~t and John .HiHman
tor In lh:e second half as Murra)'·'s L'he fi'Oor to !firni·S!h the game.
,IOIPI"l!.!ron, Lawrence, and Hurt co111- Tt s.eems to us ~ha·t a coach !boards, whiJe scoring 24 points. add-ed lG eoo'h.
He was superlb on defen&-e allld
trolled tho rtlny, Rurllhit on a tap, WGlildn•'t do thnl urllle.i'SI t!he Olflfi·
1got sey&wl assi&ts OTII ·tiffatse. On
La'jVrelliCe on D jumper and a drive, ciating was SJV..Ifu'l 1ba<l.
a couple of oocassions he brought
auod Big Stu on a (}onog jumper lirom
U1>e cooumr to tum the game into
FIRST AND TEN
!!he ball dmvn lby lbimself, llhe>n
1\ollddle-d:re~bman

''"·"""""" ...c -

TWO FOR FORTY -ONE . , . , . No, th11.t's not the price of an arUcle on
sale, u mea.ns John Narnclu (41) bit the ~a~k-hauded 1a.y-up for two points

Middle 'rennessee raroe. Dill Martin (33) or the Raiders lrles In vdn
to 6top the shot, wbUe Gene Pendleton (341 com~ In to rebound.

In the

- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - ,
'

a rout.

One Hour Martinizing

frM as he hit for 2-l points and somewhat

looked \at passed cill

rag~ged.

However, several

s-nared 22 rebounds, Lawre<rree add- fo-ul5, cbvious in n:ature, were mi.-.
ed 19 to tne Racer cause and !im't ed and in lhe <latter statgee rJl t!te
hit 17. Boyd scored 12 points and game the play was p.retiy roo~.
Attcltlerry bit .rrill>Q, Ra.erves ElliGt But the Racers were not to be

(Ends Tomorrow)

A ll Red Garments
Price

'

The 'Middl·e game

In 0vert1me
•

;===*=TO=OL=
s ==============.

Tilt at PJC

*HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS
j'Nee.r est t o the College"

Court Square and

STARKS' HARDWARE

Pick-up Station in College Wishy-Washy

122

Across from the Lil!rary

s.

12th

PL 8-1227

THE BELL TELEPHO NE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BOB FLETCHER
Bob Fletcher (B.S.C.E., 1961) was gi\'en importl'lnl re·

sponsibility as soon as he reported to the Long Lines
Department of A.T.&T. in Richmond, Va. Bob was assigned

tl1e job of evaJuating one of the company's operating
manual8-6omething that bad always been done before
by un experienced supervisor.

it.

Bob conducted his

research carefully and included many original ideas in

Fros h Bow

:::d Jim Eliis added seven points denied as •Bob Goebe-l recovered
and tlw'O points to the tota!l.
a fumble, scrambled for ten yards

One Hour Martinizing

Free to do t11e job as he saw

to the lfl.eetin;g guard.s,

Reserve Eric 'Elr.Liot connected on times more •t'ike the ll}lort o( foot· DR'Vid Boyd and -GaTY Atteibery,
a thook shot to >give Murray its ball as the GHiciab 1!et the game as tihey cut d"or llh.e lbnsk:et.
1ft just !goes to show you whwt
biJ~,gc;rt. lead at 22 points \\'ith dx get out rtf hand several times. Of
minuies remaining ln the garme. COUI'S(! in a Jtigb scoring game, someone can do ...,.1len 'he uses Iris
Johnson was high man lor tlhe 109-73, tihe pia>· win tend to be head and pl'lr}"s the be.st ibe can.

VALENTINE'S WEEK
SPECIAL!!

~!~,P~.~~··· ~.!!~~~ "~~:~F~mn•n Au-

By Memphis
• Race·rs
NIps

Box

t-o a bnp'l.'eS!Si"e- 90..70

MSC Track Team Clips

Final Shot

FROM THE COLLEGE NEWS

The ':\tsC fre!ihmnn. bask.etbaH
teMn jumped to an early D.ead and

·brezzcd

Pap• il

NEWS

his report As a result, hh1 management gave him nnotl1er
similar study to lacldB- what better vote of confidence
for his ability?
Bob Fletcher of Long Lines Department md ollJCr
young engineer! like him in Bell Telephone Companies
throughout lhe counlry help hdng the finest rommw1i·
cutions service in tl1e world to the homes a11d businesses
of a growing America.

®

oorore m-o-p erl

rourUJ, l]eci<>ion Olf tlhe seasi()n• 'Mon.
time ni~·t, OOwing
they to the 'Indian's
their
1l"'Y
Oil Paoucath J uroor Col!J.ege, 87-82.
ibeettmg it3 seventlh. VIOLO'I"Y 1ltf
the camp~ngn, Murta'Y broke to
J'lll early Jead. on lbas:ket.; lby Stewart
.JOIIXU;OD and Dave IBo)'d. '11he teams
trdued ll&Sk:ets and llte·tEI.aeers hed

a M-14 lead with 1.{) mmutes to
ouay tn the lfiTs~ halrf.
11he •Lncllans caught ifire at rf.thi!i
pomt and capita:lized on the poor
.>Uooung of Murray to tie tbe score
ana tnen take t:he lead at the 4-

rnurute marK.
'lhe frosh ran inro Joul trouble

•OC: o.( tne .L!l'dtdn:i. l.lon Lawrence
t11~

sec-

rem .... ung au{] Murray left

ilJIIJ~

~<•

c04·rt

lJ.ri

t:rd.LUfl.~ 'W~.

'1111~<

,wo te... ns

Leun~

tn'J oug.~ou:~:

on even
regu1atloo tlllle

Plh'YeD.

<-'H.IfrOLy

fl>OW..Illg a '7b-1ti -lead Wlt.h
~ouw rem1uwng. 'llheo 1:1>-

oruy

r=•M:u:rr~,y~.,-~<N~ed~to~be~v~e~'~y~st~'~"""~~ru~clri~·a~n~•~Op~engO!~~ile~.i~~~~~
~

'

ll"iive·ln
Open - - 6:30
-(:(

•

Start -

Theatre
t
::.<:
-

6 :45

THUR SDAY - FRI DAY - SATURDAY

Parts

P-L-U-S -

FO R ALL

Electric

*
LINDSEY'S
t::~~~·~E:w~E~L~E~R~s~~~::U::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~
Murray and Mayfield

Four different ways to make going
more fun than getting there
You can see why one of America's will make you think that ice nnd snow
favorite outdoor sports is driving are kid stuff; and for pure adventure,
Chevrolets, with four enlircly different America's only sports car, Can:euekinds of cars to choose from. There's now in two all-new versions with iooks
the J ei-smootk Cherrolet, about as luxu- that can stop traffia like a rush-hour
ri{]US ~ you.can go without going overblizzard. Picked your favorite :llJ•eady?
board m pr1ce; the low-cost
The next thing is to take
Chevy II, a good-looking car ~ the wheel at your Chevrolet
that ~ould send any fam.ily
· •
denle1·'s: If.thatdoc:;n't have
pack:ng; another fnnll~Y
you thmkmg of places to

fnvor1te, the sporty Corvat.r,

whose rear-engine traction

•

Keeps Gomg Great

~o, maybe you'd rath~r just

have a ball around town !

cers -nus.seti llhe <Wmmng shot at
Ot.I2.Ze.r.

John.:>on ag<lli-n was the high m<m
fot' lille .ttaeers witlt 00 poinL;S. &:Yd
had 11:1, Lttwrei~~Ce ilo, fuchard Rurt

contnnuted 7, Eric l9J!Llot soored
7 aoo t:iary Atte1'1bel1cy dl:tipped in
Wl'th 2.

TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE-MO NTH

•

'l'nc Ra>cers J>DVade Austin Peay
tom<lrrow rught ~or a eame r;>~ith
the -c..overnors. They return >home
to meeL Wesaern ~entucK.y's l[rosh
team ..::.aturoay n.Jght.

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE

T K E- Sigma Chi Uame
T o upen &age T ourne)
'Tomorrow nug hL at 1 :.:10
'l"he second anMJai f.ra·terni:ly
lournament wttl upen
tomorrow mgm a[ 7:o:so in tile c..:arr

b&1il:.eUJwJ

Ju:c>:I.Ul !l::H.IHOJUg.

1llte SemJ.;l.lUal.S wU:l be !ilel:d totllle tflna·.ts bEI:I.ng play·

I!IlOTtOW IWltn

eo o-n li'1'10ay mgrn.
J.n the semHJ.Illl!.l..S mKE wi·l:l meet
t..dll rn une t!Jrs-1. game of the
tour!Ume!kl. Defendm!g cllampJOO
AlO Wl'J.l hike the cou:rt at l:l to
.taee l>l!h.A.
'ilhe games wiJil be pla')·ed wtder
higll-ocnool I"l..J.es wnn ~ol.l!r 8-mmute quartel:'6 msteact df lihe usual

CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE

S~gma

:tt.Nnurute .hl¥1>ves,
A~1on to the games 'W'il>l be
25 coots each night.

FLOWERS •••

CORYAlR MONZA CLUB COUP£ ,

Call

Shirley
Florist
..,.,

.. PL 3-3251

--f4

GUNSoJ:THE

u<td. tine score ami the H.a-

0JIJ'Ib<

tne

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

~wttcnco w
UN! ll:~~.:>t.Oreair.

in U\e ltt:rl had and

..cW'l:.'U l>ll d Jutl1'iJeT WILh OllllY

The t:rliCk team wlll resume- HICUon again when they 'Pil'l'licipate
in tJhe Mason .Dix-on gannCS' at iLoul$'Vi1'1e Saturday. 'Murray will send
a one-mi.le relay t-eam and a twomil-e relay team to lhe m e e t.
Trackster BiU RHey ha:s been: ente,ed in a .;pedal event, the Ken-

Shavers

The Baby IRa<:ers wem into over·

a zone to .,.ow oo...,'ll

""''"edy

gie Shuler ea!tily won the high
jwnp wiVh a I~p of 6'2". Larry
Burges! iOared 12'6" to win ~e.
pole-ovll!lllt eo.re!'t and IBob Bo~m
plaoced second m the shot put With
a iheii!Ve of 47'6".
IOoty combined with t!he trio of
BOO GrMS, R~ty 'Wl•lsO<Il !fnd Olean.
ay to capture the 8-lap run w'hile
OWen (Bashum combined with the
sam-e t'rlo l'ater to win t!Le 10-lap
relay.

cORVETTE STIN G RAY SPORT COUP£

I

·-
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Page 8
Film on Feace

Concert ...

Coming f•'ext We ~k

"The Pe~ce Ccrp3," a film descrfhi.ng i'M! act:v:·tie-s or the Peace
C'or;ls. will be £hown :n 321 Education BU:hl.ding on Tuc.idwy and
Wedne•day a.t 3 p. m.
'Phe 30-:ninutc fi'~m wit: be under
\he ..fu'ection of Dr. Fn.nk }~il<."h,
ed•ucaiion and j:oycholcogy department.
Anyone ill'tercstcd ill the Peace
Corps is invitetl to a.tt('~ d.

(Continued From Pag& 1)

the concert platform lfro:n !'he
ranks ol the teaching studio.
A:lso in the fiTe.-t secl!ion. and
more in her idiom, slhe p-layed
lhre-e Chopin Etudes, tv.•o in F
Minor, from Opus 11.0 an-d Opus 25,
1111':1 anothe-r irt F Majo;· from Opus

10. These f\\•cre very YleH dont.>, es-25, with its busy,
ripp·lJng tdplets.
In tht> lllii>t ha:hl' t>f the pr-ogram,
pecia~'IJy !·he Qp.wo

Cr~ppled Children's Camp
To Be Expl =:l ned Today

>he playerl two sh()rl pioees by
her teoc'hcr, Jla<chmaninoff. 'Jlhesc

'-'"-""'-.<.ill
-

by t'he tfamiliar ProkOJfielff

''Toccata," a brHliant, l\ashy show•pie-ce.

oTAFF CHANGES •.... Mary 'faylor /left) , ltlaylield, and La.na Trice.
The '1Prelude" lby ~orm:m MO'n•
Kevu. have beecn appolnled to new positions on The Conecc New& Starr. at'h wh.il:'h was written for her, was
Mi11s Taylor Is leatuno editor rep\atlng Frances Rickman, Benlon; Ml!!ll
Trice bru; replaeed Susan Brame Atlams, llopklnsville, as soelety edlt.or.
tailored to her strong poi.nts. bu.t
wag very weak musieW'loy, -sound·
iug decadently rom!llntk, but inFo ur Debaters T ake Part
Library Science Qroup
terS4)ers-ed with "wron·g'' no'tes in
In Mid-South Tournament Hears Talk by Lowry
a elf'f'ort lo make it seem progres-

Four 1\-tsC deibaters a<t.tended the
Mk!,Soutih DEbate Tournament at
C<mWay, Ark., Friday and Saturday. Thi:t tourname-M iS' the nldest
dd>ate tournament WI the United
States.
EnterOO in the $e'Jl!lor men's division were Ken S!Jubbh!!l'ield, junior, BerJdloy, Mich., and Malieolm
BraShear, junior, IBard&oWill.
Tho~e
entered i'n tlhe junior
men's division rwerc Martin Tracy,
sop;homore, Murray, arui Vernon
Gantt, 'freshman, !Murray.

Dr. C. 6. Lowry, bead nt' the
scoial science department, spoke
at a meeting elf A1plha Bela Alopha,
b-ooorary ll.ibrary science [ratern:ity,
Feb. 5.
'He diseus:s'ed the ecoooni.e con•
di lions li.D .tJhe Unli ted Sta lcs at

llhe 1present tim·e witlh particu~-ar
refereoce to tho& supJ)'lY oif manU·
'fnctu:red ~oods, Llabor, unemployment, M'l!d medi-care.

Answer to Equation
When 1 - Imperial
C - Chrysler

D- Dodge
2D - Dodge Dart
and

TM - Taylor Motors
Then BB - A Better Buy
PLUS 5 OR 50 -

Chrysler Corpora.tion's f antastic

5 year or 50,000 mile warranty on all new cars.

Check this equation for yourself' at

TAYLOR MOTORS
"Western Kentuc~y's
4th & Poplar

Transportation

Center"

Phone 753-1372

~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

f.:rs. Sh::.wn to Speak
To ACE To.norrow

The brilliant "'Hun'ga.,..Jan Rhap-

LINES, LINES, LrNES . . . , , The 'It-tv Jnethod or pre-regigtntlo:J ir.>IJrnvecf 'he ehore of reg-Istering but failed
io eliminate- the oltl probl~m-sian!''tlji In lhes. Tb BJ'~ we~ liu~c ~'I ~Bt Into the SUR b.illtoom, lin es to see the
ad1•isers, lines to pick up Ule clu.ss cur;\11, the dea.n'11 lim:, checktnll' lin"S, :lnd lines t o pa.y .the feel!. Hete students
ar~ waiting In line lo have thch· cta~ll card! ohe~ ked .

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Methodists Will Hear
Lowry on ~campus Sex'

-----

College Church of Christ
w

U.m.TO
severe
cuts and brui9Cs.

WNBS

10:00 p.m.

MON. TNIIU 1'111·
nU!HTU> 11Y

ViCEROY

Ci 11.,ette•

-============~
I"

MURRAY NUkSERY,

6:'30
p. m. wm
:rt theheld
Baptist
Student
Vespers
,huNday
at
Center.

Nf:Wmlln CltJb
Fat:her ~brtin Mallitlf(lr wi·:~
give a l~ture on the 'Iliblc tonight

Ct~tholic

at
6:30 Pather
at St.).1attin-gly
Ll!o's will disChun:h.
t'he differences in Ute Catlholic
and Protestant versioM or the

CUS3

BW!e.

en;tertain member;,; 00 the Waslmll1iitl"t' Fe-l}owshj,p ..1nd ~eadl a '(llr;.

•
Expert Floral

Chridi1n Student Center
'IIhe IRav. Howal'd Nicho-ls, pastor 00' the E'il'st. Ohoristian Church.
wt~l di-s<:uSl' ''Progrei!l oif male
Undc!"sl.andirug in This Cenbufo/"
tomonrow n:i!llht at £:30.

~

OeMgning

~

Landacaping

PL 3-3562 - 800 Olive
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

cussion at ber
night at 6:30.

1Ea-~-t

1Ha11 home

WED. & THURS.

You bet I would, and I'll ten you why. Army officers live
better than I expected. Take me. At the Army Signal
Research Lab in Fort Monmouth, I get a chance to put
my engineering bac~ground to good use. I keep on top
of neW developments. The experience is terrific, and it's
going to pay off whether or not I stay in the Army. From
Fort Monmouth I can go to a play in New York one
weekend, and visit Washington the next. On my officer's
salary I can afford it. 0! course I have an active soc:ial
life on post, too. Officers' club. Parties. Dances. You name
it. My advice to you is this: if you have only two years
to go for a commission, get it. Once on active duty,
you'll be mighty glad you did."

Paul NEWMAN · Wendell COREY
Walter PIDGEON· Edmond O'BRIEN
Anne fRANGIS · Lee MARVIN

DfiN

LANA

MARriN ·liiRNER
WHOSGOT
THEACTioNP

Future Fraternity Men!

I

We furnish Crests and sew them on FREE
of charge wltb every Blazer sold!

When It c:omes time to buy your Blazer
or to Teplace your old one, take advantage
of thiS SPECIAL OFFER TO FRAT MEN.

Our Blazers are Reasonably
P r iced at $19.99!

The College Shoppe
".\cross From Ordway"

Make Belk

- Settle

Your Headquarters For Valentine
I

Gifts

t~

Vesper service.! will be 'held Sunday night at 6:·30. CarD!')'l'l Lamb,
freshman, Owen.-."'boro, wifl be In
e.ha11ge.

starring

and

r~========================~~=======================::-~

Wettminster Fetlow1hip
11iss RC'lifla Senter, 'ht:!ad af the
Hbrary -scien.~e departmenll, wi:l1

FtoRIST & fiiFT
SHOP
Books

s ·
s ·

FRATERNITY MEN

\Telcome to Faculty Medlbera and Students

B•ptltt Stuci&nt Un ion

Station

"If I had it to do over again,
would I take Army R.O.T.C.?

Sparks and Fitch Observe
Educational TV System

and 1good taste.
"Uss Slcn'CZ)Inska i!t ·on· the l~res
nr. R:.trl'Y Sparks and Dr. Frankhdld Olf a lbrirljlli'L>t career. She :h~s
lin 'Fit®, education and psychology
alii the Jl'OWer, ability, and 001\ltlrol
department, obsel"\\ed te1evision
s:l1e will ever need wnd can be
proch~et!ion iCor claSS't'ooms in the
col't'Sidered to be outstandinlg as an
Jel'!'!rson County school system
interpreter of Cho-pin. She willl
Jan. 31-Fcb. J.
Relig ious Council
The Rev. Hoyt Owen, pastOT of
broaden lher horizons, a-nd some
Dr. Sl)arh and Dr. Fitch were
daoy we can s~, "'We heard her t.he SoullJ. Pleammt Grove Metho'IIhe Religious Council wlll hold intewkwed at the television pr~
\V'hen-."
dist Churdh. will speak at the Wesa bus!nffis meeting tonilg'ht .at duct ion center lb:· :'11r. Richard Va·n
ley Foundation torfic!ht at 6:30.
Hoose. supcrin~en"'"r:·t of l;lt'hoals
Two Stud ents Injured
5:45 1111 Room 3, Student Urtion in Je."fe-r;;on County. Tho interA supper -will be served at l:he
!n Accident in Indiana
Jl<ui!dlng.
view was taped an-d ~·n to 2400
foundation Sunday evenln,g a1: s.
JclierSlOn Coun-ty teactlers.
Jim Woods a11d !Hert> Mc:Pher· There will be a !~l-ure and di9son, freShmen from Gas Oity, Ind.. cUSbion b)' Dr. C. S. Lowry, head
we-re seriously .Jujure-d jll' an au!o- o'l the 910cial .scicrn:e depart:menl,
mobile ll't"Cident near Wash<ingt:on,
at 6 p. m. His to-pic wi~ 0:.~ "Sex
lnd., Jan. 28.
IWood·s and McPherson were ern on Campu!."
their way home for the 5e'mester
Co! lege Church of Chrid
break when the car driven lby
106 N. 15th
Thrrsda~
evenin·:.t stud'ent grout~~
Woods skltld~:d on ice, nm -off lhe
l'OOd', and hit a lroo.
<from the Cdl!l·e•ge .Chu·rC'h o!f IOhriil.
h'
Woods wllfered two broken legs, will condud devotil.malls Jn ~he
ors lp erV4ce • · · · · 10:30 A.M.
a broken a1m, a•11d a head in,jury,
E
·
:i.\1cPhei"SIQn, a gus.rd on: the l~lS:C homes Of shut-ins. The
"" •groups wUl
vemng- erv1ce ... , .. 7 :00 P.M.
£reshma'l't lha8ketlb<•hl team, reee·i ved lea've tfrom ~he ch>uro..1ll at 6: 30.

THE BROTHERS FOUR

Koertner Art ExhlbiL

l\lr.s. Vernon Shown will be !he Will Open Sunday
~pea'ker at the As.i'Oc~ation for
\Albert K()('rtner, Murray, w.i>H ~
Ohildhood Educa'lioo meetiQg ll>
morTow night at 6:30 in the Stu· 1)en hb senior art exhibit wil!b a
rle.Pt lfnirHl Buildil'llg. ':\1rs. Shown's reception ,from 2 to 4 Suncf:l.y aftert.llk i; en: :tied "There's 111 Song in noon in t>be ex1bi'bHion• ha-H of the
Floo AI"':S Building.
~1y Heart.''

~ve.

sody" with wlhic'h .she ended her
progr8'l'll was rome l}f Liszl's most
effective-work In this fonn.IA ·more
cornpact piec:e Qf muS'ic tllan some
00' Lisrl's Rfttapsodies, it ;gave amp~6 opportunity lor MiS<S SlenJCZ'l-'n&ka to demonstrate her masl.el')' of
lhe i~tricll'Cies oi piano teclmique.
It is 1based on !'he familia·r ''IRak'OCZY" t.M:aroh a•n:d is HEed wit•h
flashes o1 'br~llin.nce, e<lima!Xes, amd
e!llfective change~ CJf mood. al~' {){
whi<dh the &Ttist hllil11d~£'d witlh aa;;;e

I

•

.Mi·ss BetSY Burke of the .\illl·
tucky Cripp•ied Chi~dren'~ Society,
will le-cture and ;ohow mms today
ln '154 :Education; Building on tihe SECRETARY . . . . • Miss Alber!'}
woi'k bei.noi done at Cam1p Kysoe Chapman, bll.!liness deparlmeut. it
now aervtnr as seeretary of the Bill!!~
fo'T cri·~p,led chi'lodTen.
The program will lbe presented Business Seetlon of Southe.rn Dur;cl·
neu Education A!iiOClallon. She wa•
a• 11:30 a. •m. al"'lli 1:30 and 2:30
elected to the pos.ltlon a' the :tnnual
p, m.
convention In the late fa!l.

were 'iDol:de.s" and a ohmning
'Italian Poi'ka". These were fo~·
~owed

Cur~s

Sport Shirts

Blouses

Dress Shirts

r

Dresses

Sport Coats
Blazers
Slacks
Ties
Shoes
Socks

Sportswear

Underwear

HandBags

•

Skirts
Slips
Hose

--

We Have A Complete Line
Of Keds For Men, Women, and Children

Belk - Settle

L---------------------------------------c_._"'_t_s_q_•_•_re----------------------------------------~

•

